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French Ladies.—There seems to be an 
idea prevalent among us that a French lady 

sort of butterfly, lluiicriug about the house 
the house, but

Yovr old house is gone,she may have nothing but a broken staff to can bear anything
lean upon; while yon, Berlin., may have you see—burne.1 to the ground!
wherewith to buy a crown. This cottage is “ Burned to the ground ?" exclaimed Ulric

From the Evening Mirror, getting old, and the winter-xvind whistles ;md Bertha in a bro th.
OTTMMtlT, M t et h t through the cranics ; hut we’ll build another “ Yes, burned to the ground."

in its place, one of these days, may he. . The “ IIow did it happen
Come here J'ZkrnZlZ^lmmdMoon j MrimMh whiïht côn^ucTTIs 1^1™ that most of the bright .Hags v.c sometime.

Hangs'moeg thytar,, upon the verge of Heaven, yct growiiiir oil the hills ; but, unless iny stout i„g the rounds just after the chime of mid- see m public are compelled very practically
lirimim'of1 boundless majesty 1-The stars | "arm fuis me, I may own a comfortable dwell- night, and looking down the vaUeyhc saw “e j‘,‘„ncri 1 balls have
Wait on her steps, as blooming pages wuit I incr on this spot." the liâmes just coining through the rool. lie . . 1 .
Cpona gorgeous Hue™.—Onward she sweeps | Ulric said no more, and Bertha was silent : went to the door and met Hoffman face to "> ‘be kitenen ihat very day scolding 
XVith regal footsteps up ,be vaulted sky, but c co d noTqni e forgive Karl lloffman fare. He said to Aim, “ there is a lire yon- «><«« i>«*»», an-! lilting up the l;ds ot the r
Beam inc her smiles on all her satellites, I, , . ; .v n i .1 w I, T , „n tfcn nltrm ” casseroles. A reallv elogant dame spendsAs 0,1 her suitors ...... .. a peerless maid. | lor having cheated her of her huth-nght, nor | dur—I was just going out P« ®, tll0 niorui,,g at her toil, t, and is ready to be
Far in the West the glowing heavenshem down, I could she forget that Minnie looked down on Hoffman said, Oo bath ami I rue U four thc aflcrnoee. Admirers
Kissing the sunset lulls—and, m the be uih, ; her, in her humble state, as one much bç-J men.’ But ’twns too lute. 1 lie house \\ as ■ -, , ... ...... rs
The grnndold Ocean, dark, and deep, and,lua, hcr ! gone before anybody got there. It was old, -"n not long in coumg. in im.n, ..« uses.
Spreads like a vast Eternity.—-One ahip, A J her calm clear twill* and atrain saV! „ ,hrthatch Wkniryi.lmr.it like chaff" j Iron, four to live ynnemen cal .», ant. are
With her white folded wmgs lies anchored there, Anctncr ca.m, c.car twiit.n , u „ , Z ■ , ireceived- in the st'lon I.v the ,atlv atotLike an angel sleeping on the lneast of Uod. | Uric and Bertha together, I,i-fere the: m or o. hoy,.» see, Bertha. .,.im I ,rii, “^t,be, visitor of|„.r MK c-rpecled, and tor 
A hush of rot is o’er the slumbering lie wets, i their humble dwelling. Again line was house, was t<o old to take c.ue Ct. ll.-'Oll. i i • -.viv mnkietr calls on his own ac-
NVhilc, in yon thicket’s heart, the nightingale smoking, and occasionally welting his lips with “Oh, Vlric, is it not.hard ? It is too much, "

i Pours her wild music in the car ol night, the sparkliim home-brewed ale. Bertha xvas it is more titan we can bear
Till it seems drunk with joy. Hark! how the excess parmi» . , . , , -, ,
Other sweet song, etrcimis, thrilling, from her heart, knitting and thinking, and again she ML-hcd. done to Hum tin- .
Pure as the mus ie of an Angel's harp “ >V hat now, good wile ? sum Line. \V lio.ii 111 • ‘ Lord lovetn l*e cn .stcnUli
Attuned by (iabriel's hand, llow mystical .Bertha hesitated for a moment, as if to gain Remember tint. Berth
And dream-like, comes the murmur of the brook 

babbles thro" the meadows—it is like

^nrtvij.Steam Boat and Railroad !MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. arrays appearing 

This is far
or away nom
in the character of an ornament, 
from being the real state of the 
few families ui France may be called wealthy,

fllHIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
Ji. tione for Insurance against FIRE upon Build 

ang and other Property, at the Office of the aub- 
acriber. I. WOODWARD.

St. John, Nov. 11, 184(5. Secretary FALL ARRANGEMENT.

TOE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

PORTLAND and BOSTON,
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK !

HOXEIAVS and THURSDAYS.
Established in 1836.

Empowered by Special Acts of Parliament. 
Offices—37, Castle Street, Liverpool ; 80 and 21 

Poultry, London ; 61, King Street, Manchester 
66, Wall Street, New York ; 3, Bridge Street, 
Sydney ; and Elizabeth Street, South Melbourne

a

NoThe new, fast and spacious SteamersCapital, £2,000,000 Sterling. 1ADELAIDE, Capt. Winchester, 

EASTERN CITY, Capt Field.
TRUSTEES.

Sit Thomas Bernard Birch, Bart. 
Adam Hodgson, Esq.
Samuel Henry Thomson, Esq. 

DIRECTORS IN LIVERPOOL : 
Thomas Brocklebank, Esq., Chairman, 

Deputy 
Chairmen.

These afternoon meetings nro very 
; anil when the lady of thc house is 

perhaps, superior inon- 
A woman is never

we couut- 
; pleasant
• clever and lively, an 
ijoymont to the soi.ret
| seen to so much advantage as when no vivais 
j arc present
, cisitig undivided sway ; none of her powers 
| are wasted in spiteful watching for defects in 
others, and there is no maliciousness in her 
amiabilii v,

What h

will on and after Monday, the 27th August inst.,

TWO TRIPS PER V/EEK ; courage, and then replied :— “ Bur think, Ulric, xxe huxe not xxhero to
j “Two sacks of meal came from the mill lay our heads !
| yesterday, you 

>f Yes."
I “ Owe was emptied into the crib 
! Yes."
I tf By some strange mistake the goats got 
1 kx$3e in the night, and the meal is all gone !"

“ A sack of meal in one night ! Well, well, 
s what’s.donc cant’ bo helped.

Francis Haywood, Esq. )
Joseph Christ. Ewart, Esq. )

Thomas Booth, Esq.
Francis Slxand, Esq.
William Earle, Esq.
George Grant, Esq.
Francis A. Hamilton, Esq.Thomas Sellar, Fsq. 
Thomas Haigh, Esq. Charles Saunders, Esq 
Robert Higgin, Esq. John Swainson, Fsq, 
Jas. Aspinall Tobin, Fsq. George Holt, Esq. 
Geo. Hill Lawrence, Esq. Hugh Hornby, Esq. 

SwiNTON Boult, Esq., Secretary. 
DIRECTORS IN LONDON.

ii conscious ui excr-She is tV! ui

and from PD'Uoitd to Boston. .îlbsny, Rochester, | L;kc t,;c h tgrabihiS'cf 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Hamilton, oronto, Miçlll. , Earne8ti vr.}M milriMl. l-'ar 
gau, Chicago, St. Louis, and all the principal The rcd Hres gkaming 
places West, by tlio great Western route.

RETURNING,
Will leave T VVliarf, Boston, every MON DAY | 

and THURSDAY Mornings, at 9 o’clock, and j 
PORTLAND the same evenings, at 5o’clock, or i 
on ai rival of the 12 o’clock Train from Boston, j 

Passengers can obtain through Tickets at the 
office of the Boston and Maine or Eastern Rail
road, at the same Fare as by the boats, from Bos-

“ Neither hail our Saviour !"
“ But to think the house was set on fire,

as it certainly was, and that too, by-------"
“ Stop, stop, Bertha ! You had better leave j 

unsaid, xvlmt cannot he sa:d lor the profit <

Harold Littlcdalc, Esq. 
William Lowe, Esq. 
Alex. Macgreggor, Esq 
John Marriott, Esq.

Ihe panting 
•ecu hill of pine 

a stripling's 
at oir, I see

| The reel tires gleaming in the village homes,
* Flashing their strange lights even at my iect, 
I As Pioiihcts flash their gorge- 
Across the mists of Time. 1

| Bkvuty.—Beauty of itself, has I believe,
I less power in determining matrimonial choice 

lric and Bertha talked tlie night away', \ tliâxi at first*sight it might seem natural that. 
. .. . and when the mor iilt-suu vi.« U<1 V1:'ri,1111 i it slionld have. The charm of mere physical

. “But before they went to the cnb, they ofilteir dear cotta,. • 1mm,—i v „„h1 'l.i alla eeri,ureal bcautv i.-: periiepR, tooopvn and 
pcm.,, j a eat into the garden and nibbed the cabbage.-, too. .A few charred timber.-, rod a title ol j iui„ro,.diato to i„vvii0 coinktitKautee; its first 
Uad .and trampled on the-riifa-hagas and beets. „s!,os, with the sou It of elninnevs stnulingin; _1;,rt ,,)0 : ln)h,r ia pr„ ,ortion to iis farther

: , , . XVe shall not have a vegetable to gather ,h, midst, were ail that rentimed. i was a , .. ,■ r ,mil„Hi:lli„u of man v,isltes to
mcHnnwtir ' “Then yon w,I be saved so mue., labor. ,lr.,„ry ,ight, and poor Bertha .roppe.1 teany fi.c, ,hnt it 1|US ..„mullli;;g u come to; and
BICHARD REAM. As for the vegetables, I cun procure hio.c ,ears over it; hut at length she turned loi t]l(.r„ u a chirm more inaidiouely wl.tnini in 

from old Eckhardt ; lie has enough, and to Vlric and stud Itlntwhioh turns to-.beaulv as von advance,
But the mischievous animals—where t. rp}!(, house xvas an <>t<! one, and could not

have held tugetlvr much longer, and at any 
“Stretched out on the floor of their pen, rate it will do no. good to mourn nbo. it;

j cold nnd dead /" weeping will never bring it hark—and mi,
j And poor Bertha, xvho had reserved this jp wt* h,;d never lust our oxvn. Smidt cou 
worst piece of news till the last, could restrain 

' her feejitiers no longer, and she bust into tears, 
i “Tis the last straw tint breaks the .camel's j-rjVI„i |„. x 

move than xvas

cous flaming thoughts 
"he green Earth slcq

Beneath the eve of Heaven, like a fair gill 
(In Avhose white linger the betrothal ring.
Graven with her lover's name, and sit xvith 
Lies, glittering like the stars—for thus hat!:
Writ his grand name upon the Virgin Earth 
Whom he will one day wed ****** -^

Matthew Forster, Esq., Chairman.
Gboroe Fred. Young,*Esq., Deputy Chairman.

Edw. Barnard, Esq. R. D. Mangles, Esq. M. P 
W. Brown, Esq., M. P. Hon. F. Ponsonbv,
Sir W. P. DcBathc, Esq. John Ranking, Esq.
Wm. Ewart, Esq., M. P. E. Thomson, Esq. I These are the only new Steamers on this route,
Fred. Harrison, Esq., S. Boult, Esq., Secretary combinin^r all the modern improvements in regard 
Donald Lanarch, Esq., to the Company. speed, and safety, and arc built stif-

Hesident Secretary, Benj. Henderson, Esq. | ficientlv strong to take :il,l the Freight that offers,
DIRECTORS IN MANCHESTER; j without injury to the Boats, or to the comfort of
Samvel Ashton, Esquire, Chairman. the Passengers, and do not require mnlinutii puff-

E. R. Langworthy, Esq., Thomas Wrigley, Esq., »*«» mamtitin thair rcputat.on its .he Best ami
Edw. Tootal, Esq.. SwintonBoult, Esq., See- Fastest Boats on the rontc.
J. AspinuU Turner, Esq., rotary to Company. 1 he now and last Steamer QL PEN w.ll con- 

n ., . c d y> a t-en ucct wit h I lie above Boa! s » t East port, for ot. Jin-fl„,An<Stcr,tey, R. A. Kennedy Esq. Roblimstown and Calais.
Medical Bejeree-E. Blackmorc, Esq State Rooms secured at the office of

M.T" ""d Damcl L. H. WATERHOUSE, Agent,
August 22. South Market fl’harf.

New-York.

Eitcvnture. are thev noxv ?"
ti.nn in (tint which declares it 
from the first, 
much be.nitV

There may he 
eminent in its xvuy, xvhicli is 

but- *• the perfume, and suppliitîii' ■ ot a mi
nute;" but icrc c.xi.-t a.. » a species and 

uitv, the effect xviiereof (as I 
" c possible for daily 

iamitiarny to üeaden, and the power xvhereof 
may ho expected t-> la-1 as long as the beauty 
itself Lasts, and perhaps much longerÂ-//ui- 
nj Taylor.

ILKIC AND BEKTUA:
have offered us a home with him, ai 

slvnild have known what a true
quality ol 
conceive) it xVouhl not hTill! DISHONEST ill IL LE K.

In a loxv-roofcd, vinc-ciwered cottage, far a- ! hack,’ and it seems they ate 
way in » pleasant Rhine valley, lived Ulric [good for them ; and yct I cannot see
and Bertha. Thev were a happv, contenteil ‘I ’ I'xvas not that, I Iric ; twa-- not tii-* iiway from the loved* but desccrafei: spot, 
couple,'as one need sec. When they had their vedhtables, .’tXvas not the: meal ; hut txx.isthe Just then, she caught a 'gliinuM; ol the tiles
troubles—and xvho of us is without them— broken glass that xvas mixed xvith the Local ! , that had ornamented t..• * cluinney-pieee ot Novelty i.n SmeiiriLDiNO.—The Cork
thev would say to each other:—“ Sorrow ‘i (rlass.glixed with the meal ! j one ot thé roonv. I licy had passed through j^Cp0rler irives tiie following account vf a
lastetli for a day, but joy cometli in tl^e morn- there's1 plenty of tt left in the t|ie fiery ordeal, and had come out imscatcli- (>|1 new principle :—A large ship, xvith
ing." And so—good souls that they were— cri^'U yop*£nn sec for yourself. But that is c,\ From a child her eves hail looxed lov- ;U1 auxiliary screw propeller, noxv lies in our 
each cheered the lot of the. other. Ulric was nojjÉl£* T xvas awakened last uight just a - ingly, and her heart h^ÿoatvtl on tho-se same ]r(trfior> buiit oti a new and curious principle,
a vine-dresser and xvrought in the neighboring tpeWrfet«-clock ehimed.-txveive^ 1 looked out t«>r they had liecn I i . ornes x-.tth nor OM which, we believe, she is the first coil-
vineyards, while Bertha tarried at home and and^saxv a man come opt (rom the S^t-pen > father ; he had purchased them and placed structc,ti She is wholly of xvrought iron, being 
cared for the goats, and tilled the little gar- sâyÿiim pass through the garden and chmb tllcm there himself he had taught her the frame(I ;m(l put together in the same manner 
den that surrounded the cottage. At the-^Wr thr-fwdmçrr In Alw-htilLpi. «eonltglit 11 scriptu/c-lessvns those t iles illustrated ; am as the Britannia Tubular Bridge without kuces 
clo.-e of one pleasant day, Ulric and Bertha recognized him. It was Karl — ^ | before lie died he had told her, it ever Hie ok! or limj.,cr W(>rj. nf any kind in her hull. A
sat on the stoop of the door before, their cot-1 “ H«ish, Imsh, wile. Suspicion is jealousy , holu;(, was tom down or removed, that she or ,a||1; (k,vk ,. }ai(] over tin* iron on *, and on

Bertha xvas busy xvith her knitting, and —and jealousy is cruel as the grave . Keep \ |r}c nulbt preserve the tiles as a memorial ol ; tjks arc n Cl>1|j;lt. of large deck boa- s. In- 
I Ulric xvas busy wiui" ms p.Hv «»» *u... j vpnr si'sjiicions to yourselt—speak ot our loss , iv.,i tVeV must remove them xvith M.;Mi t,f stoviivT ballast, in Urn usual xvav she
while between them stood a mug of Irocr. If ; v » no ont*. ->. ...■;*»...,•» the goals tor ! lhi,;. ,,.va hands.* a simple 'fii.g v» u .-.rovulefi with waier-tfirhi cum
they had been looking out upon the scene be- U vvmle, at least tnl I can procure mean» ^ j a.- , . |lUi t',u v l.;..! done it, : '1 l’ev- , ; , ,j { ■ ■ ■ Vi l!;.v

imv more," an-1 taking Bertha by the arm, he llm lum rominclocf t ine o. ... r ,or -«V- ôxrem r.’>* H
lumber, large ami g:« :re. < >.;e ta(,Lii, jTvmrkeif by' sV-mi nia -h'li: -ry, super- 

-vuin.f t!iv necessity lor a large amount of 
's mmu d 1 i!)or. Owing to i! e :ii»s •nee oi'tim- 

rage for V'iU tons 
Her -lOU tons 

The
v v tas:<, nauïê of the vessel is tin: Lahuan, and slit: is 

being intended

rrived at this wise conclusion,
Bertha dried her eves, and prepared toAuditors—T. B. Blockburnc, E 

James, Esq., H. II. Canaan, Esq.
Capital and Resources—1853—£596,225 Its. 9d. ; 

accumulated funds and capital paid up, 1854— 
£666,724 18s. 3d.

Constitution—Liability of the entire body of Sharc- 
'•«Odçrs unlimited, 
tors in tiiv '"ompany

Business—Insurance 
description, both at home an

Swinton Boult, Sec'y to the Company

PERMANENT ARRANGEMENT.
1 Miami iconic.

Regular Days, Mondays, and Thursdays. 
Eastport, Calais, St. Stephens, St. An

drews, Portland, Boston, New-York, 
Quebec. Montreal, Albany; Buffalo, 
and Niagara Falls, via the Portland and 
Montreal, and the Worcester, West
ern, and New-Yotk Central Rail 
Roads.
The»fast anu eu*..

All Directors must be proprie

ist loss by fire of every 
.d atuu»a.

The undersigned, as the authorised Agent of the 
above Company, continues to issue the policies ot
th* Cornu»ay. -rbi r’--.'»»' tlio ensured from
loss by tire upon every description of property usu
ally covered by fire policies.

ET All losses which may occur under policies is
sued at this Agency will be paid immediately, on the 
production of the usual proofs to establish the claim. 
—Apply to either A. Jack, or 

April 24. EDWARD ALLISON, Agent.

••—tn nr Steamer

Si he Dumped,
“ ADMÏHAL,5 lure, them, they might well have been happy . .

Before theit door bounded and danced the blue jh’d her into the cottage and at last succced- 
Captain M. SMALL, j waters ()f t)l(. Rhine,' fertilizing the verdant, (,d m soothing her.

WILL leave her landing, next Wharf to the mcad that jav sprea<l around. The sun’s last | The summer passed away, ami the autumn
stjJSB&si ! 5:x5S:sriiS r™:: "i : trsi

sonBsaaa**--lV.-trxttit~
100 Rockln" and other CHAIRS ; ' Train of Cars, oil Thursday and l-'riday, lor any cathedral ol Ce.ogne. each like a huger ol mer. truing repair m< l ol
50 boxes CLOTHES PI N.S ; of the above places, light,-*, were they I,allied in tin- sunset hues, and vegetables and when the liar, est ,,g »
TUBS, PAILS, and other Wood WARE ; This being the only Regular Inland Route, 1 sav they mightwell have been happv: but over, he xvas glad ol a Ivxx days respite, horn

12 William CABS, fulling Tops. commends itaeli to the trawl I ing publip, avoiding Bertha, it seemed, xvas not, lbr she sighed, labor. Bertha proposed that they should
Also-/» Warehouse andin Store:- ! the rough xvcatlmr and dnnger passing Cape Ann. Alld vct WL. sometimes sigh in the fullness of make a journey to Both., to visit sonic old250 boxes Window GLASS, Iron, ,2x10 ,o | "

,00 Kif White, 10x13, a superior article. ZaZ^ SZSA J.

Aug. 15. RETURNING—Leave PORTLAND every
TUESDAY and FRIDAY Evening at f> o'clock, 
or on arrival of the 12 o’clock Train from Boston, 
and arrive in St, John early in the afternoon of 
Wednesday and Saturday, in time to meet the 
Steamers for Fredericton, and all parts of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

For the comfort of the passengers, the owners 
I of the Admiral do not alio xv her to be heavily ln- 
I den xvith freight.
1 Thromrli Tickets from Ncxv-York can be had 
j at the office of Wm. Macaulay & Co., Agent,

133 Water Street ; and from Boston can be had at 
the Eastern and Boston and Maine Railroad Depots, 
also at 23 Commercial Wharf,and Favor’s Express 
Office, 10 Court Square, at Gunnison’s Express 
Office No 32 Rnilroud Exchange Court Square.

Plans of the Boat can be seen and State Rooms 
secured, on application to

GEORGE THOMAS, Agent.
Lovett’s Slip, Water Street

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
.11 Altl4.LT S<U llti;.

ivy
xverethree ii
represented Joseph separating from his hretli- ‘ 

another xvas Rachel leaving her fiuherV 
home; and the third sc, tic xvas tint <,t liuth 
clinging to Naomi.

JOHN KIN NEAR,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Is now receiving for Sale :—

750 Tons,

hers, beams, Cl «* , JlilS .s
gli measuring little <

Ulric ?ct about taking them from tiv'ir ln: g- —li(l mconsiiierahlc ndvantage in its<
kept places, and, though is xvas no
tie1 two nr-t xvere salely removed., Dei t.ie bound for Siugapvi 
third seemed to defy the strviigtli and skill ol dersiaiid, for 
Ulric : it cluiig to the wall xvith the. saine 
affection, xvith xvhicli Until clung t<« Naomi. t|,
But Ulric, after a good di il oi

ii;ule in the Chinese Seas, Ex-
t* ruaily her uppetirance is vt tngular, from 

r sides ; in nautical phrase, 
e" ; left ii; a most unusual11 mil)Ies liou>'friends there.

", We have i.cvnr Une, able to visit tliom," „ his
sa„ shn- because wo could not leave heme, | ^ ^ r(1|,lo„,,, J,.; 

tiiyhi„ffl«0,Ulie dear goats-b,it now we have noth- j b 1Vil|1 of brink-, liar 
mg to leave behind, -luit ho o d ho,,*, and , ,k„,ur<l, iuld i„ it_ „ ,ar, 
tlm, can take care ol ilscll. Alter all Linn, ,,, llu. llrim wli|, l,r, ;ht. .-“in-
perhapa twas lor the be-t hat w e hist them. U, „f p,rnl„m-,il, whinl, v. a- ol
lor il tve had not vve ctmld never havCMiido j wr|t|m t||(,sc wonls ,lc.vr chl'd- n--11 tl.„ . |m,
this jour,icy,.ami yonr lie,dth rcallv iiecdMt. : |I| r,iia her father." Bcrth i vveiit u iv.i- With what m sir dies that delicate young
And the good wile looked happy again, antl j .m<.nt at the thought cf the afilctionate n- fviiiale—I beg h. r panbn, I mean young lady
sang rather than sighed, when she put.togeth-J mem|)ri.mcv ;i(,r dear parent, ami then, —foot it. \vi;ii Jeam.-s behind timing her
*:r some little parcels, and a tew amrles ol tur to Vlric, she said Bo ,k ofConmtui, Praxcr! I nited Belgravia
clothing in a hamper, that l lric was to carry. | y wj|| never renine awain, let me he sit- could hardly do the thing in"n.r,ter vdvU

The next morning they set out on loot, to I uMed ,I|U , wifl lc1vc „|| u.ing, in ter the church, utd you see the sanie delight-
perform their journey ; and the henlthlui ex- j j . ()f ,j|P p„tlirr liir Hokllôwi-lh what fid air of fashionaUlc repose. If lit
eraisc, and the beams ol the hngl.t mornmg js „.,(ld u< His wavs are all right 
sun, gave to the cheeks ot each a healthful 
glow, and to their eyes a happy sparkle. Only 

thing on the way occurred to niar their 
happiness, ami that only cast
shadow over their laces, and then they look- ^ f ivC h;m
vJ all the. happier oven as the -mi l.iu.x- t|iau Blamed, for he has nbvcr yet felt the pow- ihe midst of such rich city merchants ami
brighter, for having been fur a moment ot)- ,,r (l|-|UVI, jn |,js heart." " their charming dauglv, rs, being ;i mi-craMe

I hey xvere t/'dmg l'1- A vear later—and, plicuix like, a fine house Mimer hitusell 
a lull at about halt rlu-distance on j,;u| r'isoii,to erace the site of the old cottage. / fashionable sin, seem rather cn

, when wheels xvere hoard rumbling (-,r|r, ;ml, Benlianmsncfeil in all their world- than otherwise. At any rate, tie
Looking behind, ’hex lelie d jv : :l(| S() to appearance did Karl llotV- such misery and such sin s

lie to be borne.—Loiir/pn jiu/yii

our joy, and wear a smile xvhen our heart is 
er.kiiig ! Bertha sighed, and Ulric laid down

-taking, s),,
The listhr

fill of COU
Modern London u'om-reuat ion.—Take 

v<»nr stand thvto at eleven on the Sabbath 
moiuing. Win!

“ Wherefore the sigh, Bertha ? 
gone wrong to-day ? ‘

But Bertha had liolhing to say ; and, like 
many wiser people, she said nothing.

“ Have the goats broken through the pal
ii avè Smidt’s swine been into tlx1 cab-

T ADDING ex echr. “ Billmv’Vrom New 
JLi York, and echr. “ Pearl” from a»ton 

6 Iron Hitching Posts ;
4 Pig Troughs ; 3 Clothes Irons;
1 Force PUMP; 12 Bovs Sleds ;

16 Jack Screws ; Piano Stool Screws ; 
Hammers, Padlocks ; Flush, Drawer, and Chest 
Bandies; Handled Auger Hitts ; Corner and 
(Plaatenng Trowels ; Fish and Chalk Lines ; Cnr- 
penter’s Pencils, Chalk Line Reels, Caulking 

Callipers. Fmaale by ^ c B^ ACK

olVilks 0,11-1 : T111V< —
if wiiat rviiics|VWV

: .nid v .u it i* s ot t hé1 xvorid !
Img

Has------- ’bagv.-gardcn ?
“ No, no, Ulric, nothing has happened— 

nothing at all."
“ Then xvhy thee sigh, good xvile ?"
“ 1 was thinking.'"
“ Not a rational answer, that, l should sav. 

I think xve should sigh less, if xxe thought 
more : but xvhat your thinking?"

“ Well, I was thinking of the days xvhen I 
xvas a girl—long ago—and lived in this very 
cot, and my father oxvned the stone mill yon
der, and the neighbors thought him well m 

|do, and said he had plenty of money ; and 
then lie died, and all that xvas left me xvas this 
old house !"

En-

grace
mioii there as tue gracethat is divine be as i 

that is carthlv. Dr. D.ihcharge must he a 
Wit.li xvhat an air docs

T^LOUR LANDING.—100 Brls. American 
if Superfine FLOUR, ex “ Wanderer.'
A00 bbls. American Superfine Flour, ex Alamodc 

from New York*
Aug. 15.

though p.i-:t finding out.’
“ Ami v. -i will forget ail you lnrd feeling lvippy flock indeed, 

towards Karl Hoffman!" said l.lric. .it hoxv at the name ol Jesus
“ Yes." s:iid Bertha,

ith xv ! tat a 
•if to vnn istof “ inis-a momentary ! will forget t/mii. grace does it confers i 

lie is more to be pitied cruble >iimcrs !’’
THOS. HANFORD.

Corn, Corn Meal, and Rye Flour.
Ex Ships Kennebec,” and “ Thomas H. Perkins,’ 

from Philadelphia:—

( ) : :
Aug. 1,

scored by a 
| surely up 
their xvav 

i behind them

huvii opulent
“ And me !" chimed in Ulric.
“ And you."
“ Well, lie left you happy, but for grief at

the loss of him." ' I an elegant open oarriagt ............... ,
“ Yes, but that xvas not all." tine horses, xvhicli tax ,lt l,nfl 1 ‘ ’ lost much money and, to complue lii< nu-
“ Well xvhat xvas it ?" 1 j but the laoy and gent entail x...im. Ui iii..._- his line house look fire ami all the
“I was thinking of Minnie Bergman, Xvho gave them no other ltt" 111,111 '* 1 0,11 . 1 waters of the llliine could no extinguish the

lived with us : our maid of all xvork luussmiie, and on tuex p.e><1 x,!l ,Uh ’ 1 flames, lie xvas turned out «gain upon thé Sxveetl\; to morroxx
niv Hoffman thvv who h n h,toil servant- t.i ...... irivinllA; l-.r hit ,,,lun,u ...........

1 Bertha s Ullu-r. L ine ami Uvrth.i .'xchaiy uhv|ladlWll sllv|, .hiring liU |.r.|ig«’nty ., i)r-lnxv
|,.,| ghmeos hut iie.thrr spoke, am ..r 4 long |hat wlmUl.w marc!, «hvrv lin y 

“ I was thinking hoxv Minnie xvas house-! distniic.e their pat 1 ;VI' l|‘,u 111 '1 ' ." could not love nd hated what they could
maid lor us, ami we all thought hvrv ry hunt- length thvir journey * end was e ,y „,1, tiny 
Me and unprcti-nding ; arid then 1 thought ; Inuiid their old riem s. ain 0,11, 00
huw she marrieil Karl lloffttuui. who worked jduil uvleome.aiK .1 t. - tj1(, h
, thought of the great house thev haw i^it |h'TUmday and the five l"“' UU"“

here .m the steep above us, am," i. '• they-j were happ.lv spent, and again In. an Rtw 1M- 
Karl and Minnie, and the great"!,.,,,- -look 111,a started lor home. I«a».mglu x Inn tliey 
down fruwiiingly upon us—us in uiir Inmihle reaelied the o 1 I11,eV •■
, „ 1 1 I that, nothing looked right v

could hear tlie lushing o ll

rriONSDuck Mountain Steam Coal

3{){LL, h^ruuLcr:or whit0 A3h N,,t ^«.««0-,
^ dof'Rv" FLOUR^y—For*sale'1 ow from the

vessel on arrival, by I &c., from some ot the most nored makers of tiic
July 3.

itueiinl to two Hut upon hint reverse- t

Thus is Liff,.—ii* xve die to-day, tr.v sun 
hriiflitlv and tiic bir-is sing as 

Business will not he sus-

day—consisting of
LUBIN’S celebrated extracts of Violet, Gera

AirnSonltlirai Imillpilieilts ! ilium, Caroline, Sweet Briar, Moss Rose, JennyAgricultural implement». Lind, Patchouly, Musk, West End, New Mown
#T1HE Subscribers are now receiving by steam-1 Napoleon 3d, Boquvt d’Eugenie 
J. cr, acd Brig Alamodc—a large and well sc I LEWIS CLEAVER’S Extracts in variety— 

lected Stock of HAYING TOOLS, &c., compris | Q^nJolines, Ccoplianes, Philocomcs, Bear's (irease 
ing: North Wayne SCYTHES, Hay Rakes, | Crystal Cream, Cnutorine, Rose Marroxv, Castor 
Hay Forks and CHURNS. ! Oil Pomade, Marrow Oil, Fawn’s Marrow, llair

—daily expected:— I Oils, Violet Powder. Toibt Puffs and It»xc
A Supply of Scytho SNATHES, Stones, «S^-c. | Tooth Powders, Shaving Creams, Honey Sliuv. 

For sale Wholesale and Retail, as luxv as any ,ng Squares, Eu de Colognes, Liquid Glue.
FLEW WELLING & READING, j yoAPS—Broxvh Windsor, Honey, Sand, and

Dock Street, j 0fltcr Fancy Soaps : Honey Soàps in boxes, &c.
1 If holesale and Retail, at extremely low imuci:*.
! ROBINSON ^ THOMSON,

Proprietors.

CUDLIP & SNIDER
will ,-hu

and the grdai mn-s xviil 
tlumght upon vur mvmvriC'. 
xviil be the solemn inquiry ot 

ir xvork. But no

“ And she did her xvork well, did she not 
“ Yes ; but that was not all.
“ What was it ?" '•id ?’ 

tl:< x- to th
niunediine. eon- 

ii-.rt time they xx ill forget 
as when xve sut bc-

m>t res)»ec i
And noxv rune ihe time for Vlric and Brr- nv .i- n . i nd in a 

i veil etc themsi-lyi's, lur the. xvrongs rim! ' 
l bvy ,si«L* tie.

doors freelv to Kart and M innie : lifi*. p:»ss axv;x 
ive them n shelter under their root*, am! behind u 

a welcome <e:it at their Piffle ; and xvlu n K:’.r! fc-x '
,1 them ai.d • «1 mr-vi

i'liiis slu'd we all, now active in 
Our children croxvd close 
• v .ii1 Sf-oi; be gone. In a 

r< ;.ot a living being can say, “ I rc- 
We lived m another : and 

ln;.i, did Ifusiii' .' -with thoscxvho .-lumber 
This i> life IIuw rapidly it

in my father’s mill, and who nowoxvns it
in market. 

June 12, md t

Flour & Corn Meal.
Daily expected to arrive, Ex Regulator 

New York.
ARRELS Extra Superfine FLOUR; j 
25 do. CORN MEAL.

JOHN. V. TllLRGAR.

!'),,.v t"!<l hoxv In- Ind wroi-. j
injure upon injury, ib.w fn-viy i

u it, they tnugh- him thvir creed tomb 
that love that xvotketh no ili to his

July 11.—2 w t .10

ll-xvli4‘c!s whizz-S11EFFHÀLD HOVSE,
M AR ET SO l 'A LU V

Vlric had replaced his pipe, .and puffed a-
ii.l it down mul,125 B , a,jd could hear tin

imr round—liny could see the gleaming of
of Karl Ho neighbor

way vehemently ; but lie had lioxx
nhi xviil 
dying bed 
m xviil cast 
\ and tho 

lifeless corpse 
i\ es xviil c.tunv, 
iiv will assem-

rrMixes THAT XIIF. I OMlN'i" — 
old ;.••-will come, and t

For sale by 
June 19, 18.15.

a.„k .r \™ tart V!: -s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-. . . . . . . . . .-«,-st.'ju.n,I7U,isos. l^.y'SSknw.tiSSK**

mins Bank allows Iuterct « the rate of Three • A|a0_A lut of Pinking Lions ami PcscUM. iirvor lasts li'ii ; lie wrvttght <•;>*«» -»•«“ V '1 1 u'“" , ,„.i |„.i„.r v ’.-in i i ■ n-vounl llierwl. Wliîk'iltou an mmig bvlorv tin- vyvnvt wevpuig rvl
1 get Cent, per annum, on fini,!, specially deposit- H'He/ei* milUUdt. JJt man’s fellings, s,> tlioy tell nlo, ami pcrsuail''". inn liboi • g • - ’ ' , , , . |, vllt lllillk „ wiH nrv« h:ivd an «1.1 ; ;mJ ll.it hour vv ho . l lie m-v

—Î JOHN"’ KIn'nEAII'S. I" V.KW.vm.INC A «AMM, «u-1; —^1” T-U*-« *», I» -»**'»*«•

tlivoxvin r in of the Uxise
xvhen you are

July 25.Prince Wm. Street.Aug. H.
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Railroad Accident.—Toledo, Sept.2G.—'The (Sabastopol no moro exist. The enemy, perceiv- patch from that place announces the 
one o’clock morning train from Chicago to this ing how firmly we were established in the Mala- which the news was received. ; ..fS ,miv I
city, ran off the track near this place yesterday, koff, resolved to evacuate the place, after having Tuesday", Sept. 11.—At ten o'clock yesterday I, , v ,!. * .. .V <Vv vlr.nm.ô -i h, - v
Four passengers were injured, and the baggage blown up the mines, and made ruins of nearly all evening, the Queen received the glorious intclli- j lan. l-âliaat.3' mval* • • 1 °>> 
master, it is feared fatally. The accident was the defences. Passing the night here, in the midst e-toI), 'T?3 in llîtllds of the allies. Brig iin.isoai Knight, sraniiort—George Katnn, bull
occaisoned by the tender leaving the switch open, of my troops I am able to assure you, from per- *hhould ^ If*

eonal abservation, that the Kajpbelnaia suburb has ... f f , v communicated, l lu 1 mice . u ll!irb,„n-i«mn,i u> Wimisnr.)
been complctclv blown up, and the same thing , r- • nnMmi,, lt * immediately proceeded to i.up.v Aim, Halifax—t:. & .1. Suitor, gmcntl i-im.,-.
must lievn hintienod hpfnm mir left attack This U vraiguobham, where the erection of a bonfire hl liv- ■'»»", Hutvli, Suirm—Wm. Thomson,,l»ull;.-t.

more precisely the result of tills great day, in with acclamations. r.rig tiirancr, wip..n, shic-Ma, 7-*—Cmtiip&Fniiiei-, voal--.
which General Bosquet and MacMahon have p lirigt. Hn-am, smtt, sydmy—.i.&T. n.,i.iu=im, k
«hired the chief honour». On the Tchernaya all _
IS peaceable. Wo are guarding that line. .. ' . { * -issasstnation, of ho\Us < ivissontrors nntl iiiorolmndiso. i

1 b ° Aapolcon. On the night of the 8th hist., whilst the U.vri i«i.Av-i$,igt. \,
Emperor ol the French was at the door ol the Then ' l "' kl‘"l»fl,,ur-

entrance ot the J heatre, on individual who was Mw' .lam-, Mel can, l.juu, U—Jewelt x o>., <lo.

aim, two pocket pistols at the carriage. No one m .r :.,r. t a., Amir.r»..«i, Now n.-,u;,r,i— 
was struck. 1 he man who had more tlic appear-|'X|,"-v lir,lt"ll> Smu'u, lV>»ton, 30 hour#-4i»rriào
âvrasted? “""‘‘namc'of'thTMl;Mm/'amated k I '’“t1'1" 1*«'»«'»

Bcllcmarc. He is about 22 years of age, and was 3l'N,‘A> —Hi i- Martollo. Cainvi cll, New-York,

ïltÆSSr I «A despatch from Paris of the morning of the 1 ltli

Fall of Sebastopol.—Celebration ix Carlb- 
fox.—On Monday evening last, at 8 o’clock, a 
Royal Salute was fired from tho heights in Guy’s 
Ward, Carleton, and immediately afterwards 
there was a splendid exhibition of fire works under 
the control of Stephen K. Foster, Esq. Shortly 

THE WAR# after this display, about one hundred and fifty
• i i 11Q persona sat down to a well furnished table in theTbc gtonous news which reached us on upperportlon of the Temperance |jalh Aldcr-

Thursday last, was unfortunately just a day inan King prC3i(ling ou ther OCcaeion. The fol-
too late for our last week's paper ; neverthe- lowing sentiments emanating from the chair, 
less, although now comparatively late in the heartily responded to by the “ goodly companie” : 
field we cannot retrain from adding our meed Tub Queen.
of congratulation to those which have so uni- Louis Napoleon, Empercr of the French, 
versally been uttered by our numerous Con- The Allied armies. _ *
tempo,«rie. of the Pres. All ,he details
which have yet transpired, relative to the The memory of those gallant men who have re- 
magnificent triumph of the Allied Armies on ccntly fallen in the cause of civil and religious 
the 8th. ult., will be found in our columes to irccdom.
day, and will afford matter for most profound Ar’b'dmcmory of Lord ,Ur1m' a,,d M"5'"111 
and loyal congratulation and rejoicing, to the " Hi,1 Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 
mind and heart of every reader. “ Delenda The Hon. Mrs. 
est Carthago" may now well be written of daughters of New Brunswick, 
the proud and vaunted stronghold of Russian 1 llc 3ae.rcd principles of the loyalists of 83 ;

1 • . . , r ■ ,, honor tlicir memory and revere their example.rapacity, tyrannav, and aggression. Skbasto- 3 „
roc -a. Fall™. Fallen never ,o rhe a-
gam, in the hands or for the purpose of her viandB, - .feast of reason and a flow of soul," 
late and oppressive Ruler ! 1 he patience, happily inspired without the aid of intoxicating
the suffering, the perseverance, the resolution drinks. God save the Queen.—Courier.
»nVejyr”"d "rr",?b!,C CT,^ 0l‘thî "obl1 The Masonic and Temperance Halls were 
Allted force of England and l ranee, have at bri||iimt| muminaled. The former building, 
length been amply compensated by the com- , t,,er"wM. lhe Orange Hall were hand- 
plete capture and destruction of the great ob- deC()rated with ffags, whilst an array
ject of all their to,I and endurance without of 5ay|lera flMted m the r,r;.czc dircc. 
subjecting them o the fearful hardsh.ps and (ions This wag a d d for ou ood
tranches Soïthr°bcslegerster ^mithcr' winter lr*'‘nds l*lr Oarletoniaits, who are ever reimirk- 
must of course he passed in the Crimea, but ab,R,f“r l',c'r 1so,u,ld lo.va"y “d fi™ :‘Uacl" 
the fearless labours and sufferings of the ,nen türBr'Ush !ons
trenches, and the destructive harassing oftl.e ',,m>be- for to use a fa,ml,ar expression-'' they 
enemies continual sorties arc now at an end, iaxe colne lonei' y y 1 • 
henceforth the brace armies will be unabled 
to pursue their more welcome field operations 
in comparative comfort, and will enjoy such 
natural seasons of rest and refreshment, as 
will properly fit them for the stern duties they 
may be called upon to perform. It would 
be needless for us to speculate upon the fu
ture operations of the Allies, our extracts from 
English papers will furnish all and more than* 
we could have said suffice it to observe, that 
a more glorious operation than the driving 
the Russians out of their boasted impregna
ble stronghold of Sebastopol, never graced the 
warlike annals of historic record, and we can
not doubt that the incalculable advantage thus 
gained, will promptly and vigorously be fol
lowed up by the victorious Generals, till the 
Russian power and name be exterminated in 
the Crimea, and the whole of that important 
territory he permanently wrested from her 
grasp, and so disposed of as to secure the fu
ture tranquility of Europe. “ A consumation 
devoutly to be wished.”

The Harvest.—It is with feelings of un
bounded gratitude to the Bounteous Giver of 
all Good, as well as of hearty congratulation 
to our fellow countrymen at large, that we 
record the satisfactory accounts which reach 
us from all parts of the Province, of the ge
neral productiveness of this season’s Harvest.
The earth has yeilded abundantly,and brought 
forth much fruit, and our Heavenly Father 
has mercifully blessed us with ample supplies 
of food both for man and cattle. Similar, if 
not greater, abundance has been vouchsafed 
generally throughout the European and Am
erican Continents ; all the inhabitants of which 
have infinite reason to pour out their hearts 
in humble gratitude and thanksgiving.

OBSERVER SHIPPING JOURNAL.
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It is no use saying anything more about the 
corn crops in this section. They are so large and 
heavy that the farmers arc actually complaining 
that they have “ raised more than they know what 
to do with.” A litUe advice : Don’t waste your 

because vou have a superabundance. Use

LIST 0I
T) ECEIVED in 
XL John, betweei 
and remaining urn

it bountifully because you have plenty, but build 
additional cribs and store away the bal 
Osceola, Missouri, Independent. illua, ltathbuni, New-York, G—George A

Crimea, Monday, Sept. 10, 11, p m.
To-day I have gone over the town of Sebasto

pol and its lines of defences. Imagination would 
strive in the vain to realise the full extent of 
victory. Nothing short of actual inspection on 
the spot could supply an idea of the extent and 
multiplicity of the works and material means of 
defence, which very far surpass all that is record
ed in the history of war, The capture of the 
Malakoff, which compelled the enemy to lly be- 
for our eagles, three times victorious, has placed 
in the hands of the allies immense establishments 
and material, the importance of which it is im
possible yet to estimate precisely. To-morrow 
(Tuesday) the troops will enter the Kurubelnaia 
surburb and the town. Under their protection an 
Anglo-French commission will take an account 
of the material abandoned to us by the enemy. 
Our soldiers are elate with joy.

A.
Andrews, James 
Anderson, William.

B.
Barters, Thos. 
Bedell, II. C. 
Beuttenmuller, M. 
Bimiictishen, Mr. 
Black, Wm.T. 
Boyle, Rubt.,
Brown, Mrs. Anne 
Brown, Thos. 
Brockring, Geo. 
Bradly, Matthew 
Burke, Margaret 
Blackwood, Mrs. 
Burke, Francis

C.
•(■arpenter, Mrs. 
Campbell, Alex. 
Cassnly, Eliza 
Campbell, David 
Vurrh, Elizabeth 
Uassady, Bridget 
Carr, Wm.

.Carter, John 
.:L rk, Mrs. E. 
ClartvJ. W. 
Clapperton, T. D. 
(.'oilins, Patrick 
Commcrford, Phebc ! 
Cottle, Hannah M. 
Connell, D. (2.) 
Coukly, Dennis 
Corcoran, Loughlan. 
Crawford, Samuel 
Cm ik shank

A Bedouin Arab stallion has just arrived in 
Philadelphia, of the celebrated Kylan breed in 
Eastern Arabia, lie is of grey color, and four 
veais old ; $10,000 has been refused for him, and 
his owner requires $12,500. The horse was 166 
days on shipboard, during which time he never 
laid down. He is said to be in excellent health.

4
mi, ballast

Maimers Sutton, and the fair

3-Master, flen ...
Fivf. Persons Drowned.—We learn that a 

molancholly accident occurred at Pond Eddy, on 
the Delaware river, A party of seven persons, 
six men and a woman, were crossi 
a boat, on Tuesday morning last, 
the middle of the river the boat filled and sank, 
and five of the 
drowned. VV 
deceased. The bodies were recovered during the 
day—Fori Jervis Union, 25/A.

vLlmivr'v"* Ijiv|,jrll<"|l, 211—J W >1 Iririi, gun. car/c. 

’ McDoilGliyilJ CallviiytJ'ui-âtir, ,IU*
ry J.awson, Itimcy, Nutfcastiu, G—wan. Thnimon,

the river in 
when near 1 he Emperor leaves Paris to-day for the camp of __

St. Omet, to review the troops under orders for the
Crimea. 1.....

llellcmarc will not be tried; lie is mad. He will 
be sent to Bicetrc.

Last night Paris was illuminated.
r Sent. 2Gth—Ship Burlington, Michael, Liven»

Paris, Friday Morning.—The minister of War uerilldiiy . deals—J. & 11. Itucd; brig George Albert, Las
has received a despatch from Gen. Pclissier, dated Hamburg, Sept. 11.—The glorious news of the full brooks, Philadelphia, laths—V. Hanson.
“ Crimea, Sept. II,” which states that the loss of °f Sebastopol was received here with great cntlm- 28th—Schr. Ivy Green, Johnson,*Salem, boards—
the French troops upon the storming of the Mala- 8iasm and general rejoicing. The quotations of nil Geo. l'ntnn; Gnrlaml, Cook, Weymouth, l 
koff, was estimated at 4,500 wounded, of which dc^riPt|0»s of tunris, shares,, and other securities, boards—Pollard
240 were officers. The number of lulled, it was ‘ c^c,eptl0u ol ,thc Russian stock, have ad- j 2»th—Ship Morning Light, Wright, Liverpool.

>auccu, ana large purchases have been made. ; deals and pig iron—J. & 11. Heed and Yra1 ami 
Austria. Carleton Mining Co. ; Brig Temi-eouatn,,Stinking*,

keîhqttSte^rb^Ko“.c»kf,Ul 'T la- ' 'Viil’.V,','’' '.'l'
The SLtt K;.:nicbcs'A,ulra01” 1“- latl's-’1'-M|'-

imrac°™CsumBtin l '’“'f"8 eT“dc<l U'1- 1’e‘cr Maxwell. Heard, Liverpool,
cagemems? did not act to her on- timber Ml. It, e,l ; hark St. Lawrence,
‘C‘ * Johnson, Yarmouth, (Eng.), timber and deals—It.

miscellaneous. I Rankin k Co. ; Schr. Comet, Sullivan, Boston,
Private letters from Berlin speak of the Kin* of I boards—lt,mkin & Co.

Prussia’s health as being seriously impaired His ' 2d—-Uark Arthur White, Kelly, Greenock, tim- 
brealhing has become difficult. ‘ |bvr a»»-deals—-John Robertson ; Brigt. Margaret,

rpi , . . licimeberrv, New-York, laths—C. lt. Goodnow;
Uuven, on her visit to Franco, did not! Schr. Abby P. lYimo, Mussells, New Ilavcn, boards 

escape the petitioning fraternity. No fewer than 
100.000 petitions, or begging letters, were for
warded to her.

Vimg

Carvill, gunurul cargu.party, including the female, were 
e have not learned the names of the 4CLEARED.

Prom California.
New York, Sept 30.—The steamer Star of the 

West arrived at quarantine at 3 o’clock, P.M., 
from San Juan, with Californian dates of the 5th 
inst., $1,15®,G00 in specie and 650 passengers.

jv Co.

supposod, amounted to about one-third of that 
number.

And well they
The mines were doing well. The State and 

County elections were progressing when the 
steamer left ; the result, was doubtful. Great po
litical excitement prevailed.

A riot occurred at the sixth ward primary elec
tion on the 21st ult. Over twenty pistol shots 
were fired, and several persons were severely 
wounded.

The U. S. steamer Massachusetts had sailed 
for the Mexican coast to inquire into the recent 
injuries to the persons and property of American 
citizens.

The shock of an earthquake was felt along the 
coast of California on the 21st of Aug. At San 
Francisco it was very severe.

Difficulties had occurred at Rogue River be
tween the Indians, and the U. S. Troops who oc- 
compnnicd Gen Palmcn. The superintendent ol 
Indian affairs for Oregon, three whites and two 
Indians were killed. Great excitement prevailed 
and troops had been ordered from Fort Oxford.

The British frigate Amphitrite has arrived at 
San Francisco from Petropaulowski, and the Rus
sian Fort at the river Ainoor. They found the 
places nearly deserted. She laid there five days 
taking surveys of the river. A Russian iron man- 
of-war found there was blown up.

From China.—Dates from China are to July 
5th. A proclamation fiad been issued by the 
Chinese Superintendent of Customs for Kaiange- 
tnn, forbidding all exports of rice and other grains.

SARDINIAN OFFICIAL DESPATCH.

The Magazines.—We have just received 
from Mr. B. O’Brien, the October Nos. of 
Harper's Magazine and Chambers' Journal, 
both of which we shall more fully notice next 
week.—They are for sale by Mr. O’Brien.

G ode p’s Ladys’ Book, for October, an ex
cellent No. is also for sale by the same.

We noticed some weeks ago the launch of a 
new ship, called the Mary Heard, from the build
ing yard of Mr. Thomas M‘Williams, at the 
Straight Shore, and we understand that this fine 
vessel has been purchased by the enterprising 
firm of Messrs. J. &, R. Reed, of this City, the 
owners of the Black Ball Line of Liverpool Packet 
Ships, for about £13,000. She measures 1265 
tons, O. M., 1135 tons, late measurement, and 
1058 tons, new register. We leant that the trans
action was a cash one, and that this is the second 
new seven years’ ship which the same parties 
have purchased at this port within the last month 
or two. She is now named the Peler Maxwell, 
having been called after a gentleman in New 
Orleans.—Courier.

General Marmora reports from 4Kjdikoi, Sept. 9.
The general assault was made on Sebastopol yes

terday. It was crowned with a brilliant success.— 
The Malakoff Tower was taken by the corps d'armee 
of General Bosquet. Our soldiers, though th 
not take part iu the assault, had forty men 
and wounded in the trenches. The French and 
English assaulted jvith real heroism. During the 
night the Russians retired, after having 
town, and blown up the fortilicatious and buildings, 
aud having sunk their last ships.

e>.
‘killud Daniel, Capt. W. 
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Doherty, David

burnt the —E. D. Jewett & Co.

Spoken, Sept. 4th, hit. 43 30 N., long. 37 50 W., 
bark General Taylor, from St. John, for Liverpool.

Arrived at Boston, 29th, Schr. Atlas, Whclplev, 
St. John.

The recently-ciculated report, that the editor- 
ship of tho Quarterly Iieview had passed into the 
hands of Mr. Stanly is contradicted. No change 
has taken place.

St. Petersburg journals announce tiiat an Ex- 
hibition of Fine Arts will be held in that capital 
this year—in spite of the war.

The direct communication between Turin and 
Lyons is interrupted at present in consequence of 
the inundation of part of the road between San 
Givanni and St. Michel. The dilligcnces from 
France have had to stop at the former place.

A small locomotive engine called “The Alli
ance,” was sent from the railway foundry, Leeds, 
last week, for Balaclava. The engine is what is 
called a tank engine, with 11-inch cylinders, 17 
inches stroke, six wheels of three feet diameter, 
all coupled. It was purchased by a Government 
agent. The words “ the Alliance,*’ and the na
tional Hags of England, France, Turkey, aud Sur- 
dinia were painted on the engine.

The French Emperor, by decrees of the 29th 
ult., has confirmed two nominations to the rank of 
Officer in the Legion of Honour, and thircen to 
that of Knights of the same Order, made by Gen. 
Pellissicr in the Crimea; also the grunt of twenty- 
six military medals by the General.

1 lie Ocean C/ue/*nindc the passage from Liver
pool to Hobart Town in seventy-one days—quick
est passage ever made.

The Madrid Gazette of the 27th ult. announces 
that the Carlist Chief, Del Pino, was killed lately 
in the neighbourhaod of Boixol, in Catalonia.

DISPATCH FROM PRINCE GORTSCHA- 
KOFF.

In announcing the fall of Sebastopol in the des
patch of the 9th, at noon, Prince Gortschakoff 
says:—“ The enemy receives constant reinforce
ments of fresh troops. The bombardment is very 
violent.

“ 10, p.m.—The garrison, afler sustaining an in
fernal fire, repulsed the assault six times, but 
could not drive the enemy from the Malakoff 
Tower. Our brave troops, who resisted to the 
Inst extremely, are now crossing over to the 
Northern side. The enemy found nothing in the 
Southern side but blood-stained ruins.

“ On the 9th the passages of the garrison from 
the Southern to the Nothem side was accomplish
ed with extraordinary success, our loss on that oc
casion being 100 men. We left, 1 regret to sav, 
nearly 500 men, grievously wounded on the South
ern side.”

E.Arrived at Boston. Sept. 26th, schr. Batavia, St. 
John; 22d, schrs. William aud Franklin, do.—At 
New-York, 23d brig Telus, Havener, do.-At Digh-

, 20th, brig Benj. Carver, Sawyer, do.-At Ilart- 
in.-'j, 26th,. schr. Crystal Palace, do.—At Holmes1 
Hole, 26th, mid sailed again on the 27th, schr. Cen
tral America, from Savannah, for St. John.

Cleared at do. 29th, Brig Gold Hunter, Green
wood, tills port.

The ship with which the Brig Gertrude, (atMary 
Port from St. John, N. B. ), was in contact with, 
was the Oliver Jordan, at Philadelphia Aug. 27th, 
from Liverpool. The 1st officer and Boatswain re

ted missing from the brig, were probably drown- 
ns-the Oliver Jordan", made no report of men 

getting on board of her from the brig.
The bark Montijo, of P. E. Island, from Shediac 

erpool, has been waterlogged nt sea—crew ta
ken off by an American vessel, and transferred to 
the bark Tusvurdra, Capt. Murphy, at Quebec from 
Glasgow.

Brig Pilgrim, Wyman, at Surinam 1st Aug., 
waiting cargo—would sail for Portland about 30th.

At Berbice, bark Nugget, 35 days from Clyde, to 
load for London.

Eagles, Miss M,
F.

F-irweather, Geo. 
Fincn, Michael 
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Fletcher, J. II. 
Forrest, Mary A. 
Fox, Uobt.
Foot, Samuel 
Fritz, Jacob 
Fulton, Robert.

Ci.
We are informed on good authority, that the 

suggestion thrown out in yesterday’s Morning 
Au os, relative to boat-racing between the Indian 
Town and Sand Cove Clubs, is about being acted 
upon, committees from these Clubs intending to 
meet for the arrangement of preliminaries, at the 
Scammell Hotel, this afternoon, at three o'clock- 
The stakes it is supposed will be about $2,000 a 
side. The match, no doubt will be interesting in 
the extreme.—Freeman.
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ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.

FALL OF SEBASTOPOL. THE BALTIC FLEET. II.
Harrison, Rebecca 
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liutchinson, Hi 
Hunt, G. M.

The news from the Baltic this week is not of much 
interest. The only movement of anf importance 
recently fias been the recall of the various block- 
ships from the Cron.-tadt bleckading-squadron, 
which have added to the pennants under Admiral 
Dundas.

The French retain their gun-boats and mortar- 
vessels in the Baltic. A transport had arrived from 
France with 5000 rockets on board, said to be of a 

mew and formidable kind, supposed to range 6000 
yards. This has given rise to a rumor which now is 
current in the fleet, that another attempt will be 
made in the Gulf before the close of the season.— 
The Vw"** ... ............... Dtl,t“umc
with important despatches, aud his return was 
anxiously looked for by our allies, who couple liia 
departure with the above report.

Great Britain.
The loss of British officers in the attack on the 

Redan fort on the 8th ult», was 25 killed, includ
ing three Lieut. Colonels, one Major, 8 Captains 
and 9 Lieutenants ; 17 dangerously wounded, 56 
severely wounded, and 37 slightly, making a total 
of 141, and one missing. The number of rank 
and file killed had not been reported nt the last 
date received. All the killed except three, be
longed to the second and lightdivisiun.command- 
cd by Generals Markham and Codrington, which 
suffered so severely in the battles of Alma, Inkcr- 
nnnn and the Quarries, and the remning three 
belonged to the 90th Light Infantry, now attach
ed to the Highland division.

n, Mary 
MichaelThe steamship America arrived at Halifax, from 

Liverpool, at 6 o’clock a.m. yesterday morning, 
with 186 passengers.

She left Liverpool on the 15th, and experienced 
heavy gales on the passage ont.

The Collins steamer Washington which sailed 
on the 12th, brought intelligence of the fall of the 
south side of Sebastopol. N

The news by the America confirms this account; 
but, as yet few details are to hand.

On Saturday, the 8th, being twelve months 
since landing in the Crimen, and three hundred 
and sixteen days since opening of the v 
îes, a_fii|pl uesauit was made on the

'l he assault was preceded by a terrific bombard
ment, and a despatch from Gortechakoft*, permitted 
to transpire at Vienna and Berlin, saying, “ Our 
works suffer,’’ prepared the public for the result.

Precisely at noon, on the 8th, the whole dispos
able force of the beseiging army moved forward 
in a four-fold attack. The extreme right of the 
French attack was directed against the Little Re
dan, which they carried ; but hud to abandon from 
a fierce charge of the Russians. The second and 
principal assault of the French was against .Mala
koff, which, after six repulses, they curried by 
storm and decided the fate of the day.

A third attack, made by the British against the 
Great Redan, completely failed ; for although they 
succeeded in gaming temporary possession of the 
salient angel of the work, they were speedily driv
en back.

The British loss is numbered at 2003 killed and 
wounded.

The fourth portion of the assault, was made by 
the French, under General De Salles, against the 
Central Battery, but also failed.

The other events of the seige, are embraced in 
the following official despatches :
DESPATCHES FROM GENERAL SIMPSON.

War Department.—Lord Panmurc has received 
the following dcspaches from General Simpson:— 

Crimea, Sept. 8, 11.35 r.M.
" Inc allied forces attacked the defences of Sebas

topol this day, at twelve o'clock. The assault 
the Malakoff lias been successful, and the work is in 
possession of the French. The attack of the English 
against the Redan did not succeed.”

The Boat Club Committees met at the Rcam- 
mell Hotel yesterday afternoon. The arrange
ments, however, for the great race have not yet 
been completed.—News, this morning. Hunk of NcwBrnnswick,

St. John October 2nd. 1855. 
DIVIDEND of Five per Cent, on the 
Capital Stock, for the ending 30th Sept, 

ult., will be naid to tlm StnnVWol.ior^ on or after 
un. inst. Bv Order of the Board,

R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

-i

At Grand Falls and at Carleton, where Mr. Jus
tice Ritchie has been holding Circuit Court, the 
magistrates and other inhabitants have presented 
him with addresses congratulating him on his ele
vation, and expressing the fullest confidence in 
his integrity, impartiality, honor and ability.— 76.

A
The receipt of the news by the America on 

Thursday last caused the most intense ex
citement throughout the City and vicinity. 
One feeling of admiration and delight ap
peared to pervade all ranks and classes, every 
where were seen in our streets and

Holloway's Oint.r,—' • < miailiblc llc-
.ur onlt Rheum.—Edward Jackson, of 

Bridgewater, N. S., suffered unceasingly for four 
years with, salt rheum, so bad was he that for four 
or five months nt a time, he was compelled to keep 
to his bed, and the doctors told him candidly that I ,
he need never again expect to be well. Finding V 'i-vT* 
this to be the case he dismissed them, and imme- 
diately put himself under a course of Holloway’s 
Ointment and Fills, these fine remedies s on made 
such an improvement in him that lie was enabled 

his occupation, and by continuing them 
for a short time, he was restored to the blessings 
of health, which lie has enjoyed

[Courier.]

For I.1VF1ÎPHOL.
j.Immigration.—On Friday 

Ship Joseph Tarruti x-
gurs, all well* Many of tl

last the
:..6mg i;>Upassen- 

icse are Germans.—lb.
Jones, Levi 
Johnson, Thomas 
Johson, J. B.

squares,
groups of animated citizens, mutually con- 
gretulating each other on the exhilarating and 
glorious tidings. Salutes were fired continu
ously throughnut the day, by various Ships in 
Harbour as well as on shore ; British and 
French Ensigns were hoisted in numerous 
places throughout Hie City, and every de
monstration made, which could extemporane
ously be effected, to testify the heartfelt joy 
felt by our entire community at this most aus
picious event. Last evening the Carleton 
portion of our Citizens illuminated their side 
of the harbour, by a brilliant pyrotechnical 
display, and the firing of guns. At Freder
icton, on the receipt of the news on Thurs
day, a public meeting was held, at which con
gratulatory Resolutions were unanimously 
adopted ; and a Committee appointed, to pre
pare and superintend a public festive demon
stration, which was to take place yesterday. 
The loyal and zealous Polymorphian Society 
of this City, have issued a notification of a 
magnificent Celebration, to take place un
der their auspices on Friday the 12th inst. ; 
including the firing of a salute of fifty guns 
in the morning, a superb Regatta in the fore
noon, a brilliant equestrian and characteristic 
Procession in the afternoon ; and another sa
lute of fifty guns, together with the most 
magnificent and costly display of fireworks 
ever witnessed in this Province, (manufactur
ed expressly for the occasion,) in the evening. 
The day’s proceedings will end with a third 
salute of fifty guns. This will indeed he a 
thoroughly gala day, should the weather be 
propitious ; and inasmuch as the occasion and 
the various amusements are equally important 
and interesting to every member of the 
munity, we earnestly suggest to our 
thorities the propriety of proclaiming Friday 
the 12th inst. as a public holiday ; a sugges
tion which wo are sure our Citizens in gene
ral will heartily approve.

(f-dry
K.

Fires in Nova Scotia.—Tremendous fires 
were raging in the Counties of Shelburne and 
Queens, last week. Much damage had been'pro- 
duced and it was feared that several mills in the 
vicinity of the fire would be destroyed.—.Vews.

The Great Victory.—Upon the receipt of the 
news of the fall of Sebastopol, in Montreal, the 
public enthusiasm was unbounded and burst forth 
in the most lively demonstrations of joy. The 
Mayor of that city issued a proclamation, inviting 
nil good and loyal subjects to illuminate their 
houses on Friday evening. The Fire Depart
ment were to parade the streets in a torch light 
procession.

In Toronto, bonfires were lighted, guns fired, 
rockets set off, and the greatest

In Stratford, the Court of Assizes 
sion when the news was received. It was hand
ed to the Judge on the Bench, and read by him 
amid loud cheers. Some time elapsed before 
businos could be resumed.

Rejoicings of the same loyal and patriotic order 
were manifested throughout Nova Scotia. At 
Halifax on Thursday flags were flying.in every 
street, guns firing, and torchlight processions in 
the evening ; on Friday evening the whole city 
was illuminated.—A complimentary address to 
Her Majesty on the success of the allies in the 
Crimea, w as passed by the City Counncil of Hali
fax on Thursday last, and was transmitted by the 
Steamer which sailed on Friday morning.

The Editor of the New York Albion, an Eng
lishman, suggests to the British and French 
dents of that city, that measures be taken for a 
public celebration as soon as possible.

The news created great excitement in Boston, 
and much surprise. Many received the news, it 
is said, with regret—.V. paper.

TIIE PACKET SHIPS WILL SAIL AS 
UNDER.
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to resume JOin ISABÎBOL1Î,
Capt. Marshai.i., 

on or about 10th of October ;
ever since.

X l
Marvellous Cures.—We hive always been 

slow to believe the wonderful cures which one 
medicine after another pretends to have made,— 
but slow as we arc we will own to when wc 
fairly convinced. Those of our readers who arc! bor Passage,having excellent accommodation!, 
acquainted with the cases of Mrs. Beach and Mr. ' °Pl)ly 10 J. & R. REED.

Oct. 3.

JOSEPH TA. 16RATT,
Capt. Guay,

on or about ltith of October.

M.
Farwell, will not think us lightly turned, when I 
wc confess our belief that dyer’s Cathartic Pills 1 
have virtues for purifying the blood which excel 
anything within the range of our acquaintance
hitherto. For those who a re no' cognizant of tho QOW 61TOV13S, consistin'- of White
pii-ht’ vnn W1 ®j'y: had been atlhctod lor over ; tl 9 Mountain, .Morning Star, .VI .v
SS , Ecrofu a wll!cl‘ only, grow worse, Hewer, Pacific, Uncle Mum, Ueuflv tiak, r. Boston, 
?,X tnl iwp-»ednS ?l,c =ould ®,nPloy< : Former's Friend, lied Jack, t, Provincial!it .lllaclc 
i* l,oa I **>".1 l,u- U“d''r influence one 1 Diamond,Kasteru Star,and Northern Light COOK- 

aftci another of lier sores have healed, until she ! STOP US.
is apparently as free from the complaint ns our- FRANKLINS lor Wood or funis : 
hîs sid'e that .h.:™ml>lamt wllli pnin in , ||ox or Cum,du Stoves in a varictv of Patterns ; 
time .dall nth», b dl ' " X'f work lor a h."g | |lcnhr."i, Purloiir, (irupe Leaf, and oilier faneg 
time, all oilier medicines had failed to ufturd Parlour Stuvks, fur Wood or Coal. *
wTrrrf rel,0r;lb".t a fL,,v doses ol" Air Tight, and Boston Pyramid .Stuns, with a 

ins ,l‘, nnif T ani* he is now steadily at : groat variety of Coal .Stoves, for Shops and
his old post ol conductor on the cars__Middle-1 Shins Cabins
to,m Dully Courier. j -rlu, abovc will, a ati|1 largor lotshorlly expect-

ed, will compii'se tlie greatest variety ever offered 
MARRIED. in llli'i Hwrirat, and will bo sold at a small profit

On the 2f»th inst., by the Rev. William Seovil \ M Mr for Cash ur approved paper, l»V 
Owrge^pwns, of FoxU.raiigh, Mas... i„ >jarv L.tlnnhluiivii-. Oct. 3. W. TISDALE & SON.
N H) Ir' blepht'” 1 ,tiv* «“«•tv.,, (foriuvrly 'of St. Xmlrvns,, —

U»»* last., I'V the Itcv. S„„„„l Kolrin.on Mr John I »•*. Noble’* lilt MlfOl'.l6illg B.lllll.

stæSE-ss-EEï-isis: Tetarsssrittrrsï
tfco, nil of this city.ISS >Iurlha* uf Mr, it.dt-ni; off of the Ilair, giving lt a rich glossy appearance,

oil the liitii iii-i"., by -the itev. i. w. i). Gn.v d. d., Mr 1 uncquaiied by anything of the kind." It contains 
the sum.- phu-v^ ,',"ysl"n> "f to MiJÎme Uiliy, of no alcohol or alkiilinc substance, (as all the wnsh-

OuslotK; 4s,. J.nai, Chim:, ■ChMllftlll (Mir) ,„>.s do which are nmv used,) aid will ic'storc tlip 
Rt-v. Rumm-i nun,", it.-ctor, .lani-, .\tvvm,i.-r,'ïd,.,'„r j.'ivt v natural colour after those articles have deprived 
iL'iVtm,oruhathaml’S'"""1 'hiuglllvr ul"Ul" Ti"/"»'- j the hair of it. Wc can refer enquirers to persona. 

At uhiithiiin, Ini iii.-'iTtii, by the ii,-v. Mr. stèwà'rt Mr. o. ' lo1*1 °*d nnd young, many of whom have been 
"l‘s,l»'i‘ri:m,i, t.l( :ahm*!i. m,'" | bald several years, and have had tlicir hair rester- 

oVW'" <*&ï% th, Bo, m* lim.kv ; L‘d ,ll-v ?,lllli Propaniiion. It ecu by assisting nature 
”• u-> Mr. MiBh.wi m. Shi'piimi, to Misb luthvrmv Mu‘>! and'y1'1 111 nu WQ.V prove mjiirious. Prepared

!’f < A»gu hi, -1 Oct...L

THE QUEEN TO THE ARMY.
Stoves ! Moves!

Landing cx “ Imbert” from New York :—
Lord Panmurc had addressed the following tel

egraph despatch to General Simpson
VV a r Department, Sept. 12.

The Queen has received with deep emotion the 
welcome intelligence of the full of Sebastopol.

Penetrated with profound gratitude to the Al
mighty, who has vouchsafed this triumph to the 
allied army, her Majesty lias commanded me to 
express to yourself, and through you to the army, 
the pride with which she regards this fresh in
stance of their heroism.

The Queen congratulates her troops on the 
triumphant issue of this protracted siege, and 
tlia-iks them fur the cheerfulness and fortitude 
with which has led to its termination.

The Queen deeply laments that this success is 
not without its alloy in the heavy losses which 
they have encountered its toils, and the valor which 
have been sustained : and while she rejoices in the 
victory, her Majesty deeply sympathi 
noble sufferers in tlicir country’s cause.

You will be pleased to congratulate General 
Pclissier in her Majesty’s name upon the brilliant 
result of the assault on the Malakoff, which proves 
the irresistable force as well as indomitable cour- 
age of our brave allies.

excitement exist- Musgrove, Mrs 1 
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Persons 
Letters will pie;

Crimea, Sept. 9,
“ Sebastopol is in possession of the allies. The 

enemy during the night and the morning having 
evacuated the south side, after exploding their ma
gazines and setting fire to the whole town. All the 
men of war were burned during the night, with the 
exception of the steamers which arc plying about 
the harbour. The bridge communicating with the 
north side is broken.”
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civic au- tCrimea, Sept. 10.
“ The casualities, I regret to say, arc somewhat 

heavy. No general officer killed. Names shall be 
sent as soon as possible.”

United Stales.
Wc are indebted to the obliging Clerk 

of the Admiral, and to Favor’s and Valen
tine’s Expresses, for late Boston and New 
York papers, from which we take the folfow- 
ing extracts :—

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN THE METROPO
LIS.

The Daily JVews says—“ The universal mind 
of London was Inst night fairly thrown off its bal
ance by the announcement of the triumphant issue 
of the dread struggle. For a time the rush of the 
multitude to obtain any of the evening journals 
bore a strong similtudc to emeute■ The excite
ment spread rapidly through all the crowded 
streets. F rein every church tower and steeped 
the bells rang out the alarum of victory with dcat- 
ening clamour. The French Embassy was the 
first to illuminate, and the example was followed 
in many places. All this exultation, after months 
of anxious expectation, was irresistible. All ranks 
all ages, were curried away by the springtide of 
contagious enthusiasm.” The Daily Aews adds 
—“ It behoves those upon whom has "devolved the 
guardionship of the reins of Government to pre
serve, amidst the whirlpool oftempestous jubilees, 
a tranquil mind and a resolute purpose. The 
blow which has been struck ought to be follow
ed up before the enemy has time to recover from 
it. The Russian army in the Crimea must be 
harassed and assailed until it is forced to surren
der. No mistaken generosity must be displayed 
towards a power whose treachery and ambition 
has, for nearly half a century, hung like a dark 
thunder-cloud over Europe, ami has at Inst burst 
in storm. Our armies have done their duty, and 
are ready to do it again. The nations am stili 
animated by the same deliberate resolve with 
which they entered on thn strife. It is for the 
Government to take care that such heroism nnd 
self-sacrifice have not been displayed in vain.”

Receipt of the News dy^tiif. Qlflv.—Queen 
Victoria, with Ptinco Albcet and tho Royal Party, 
were at Balmoral in Scotland. The following des--

Crimea, Sept. 12, 10.10 a.m.
“ lhe enemy lias destroyed the remainder of his 

fleet. Nothing now remains in the harbour.”
The Secretary of the Admiralty has received the 

following telegraphic despatch from Rear-Admiral 
Lyons, dated:— ! WhOUR AN 
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Just received ant

Shortly before 1 o’clock, on Saturday morning, 
the cooperage of Mr. Lordly, on the West side 
of Water-street, was discovered to be on fire. The 
combustibles in the shop caused the flames to 
spread with great rapidity, end in a short time the 
etore under the same roof, pt the head of John- 
eton’s Wharf, occupied by Mr. J. D. Turner, pro
vision and fruit dealer, was in a blaze, and the 
Blockmaker’s shop of Messrs. Carleton, adjoining, 
on Johnston’s Wharf, had also caught. The 
plentiful supply of water from the fire-plugs, and 
the activity of the fire department, however pre
vented any great damage being done beyond the 
buildings named. The tenants lost considerable 
stock, bat they, as well as Charles Johnston, Esq., 
who owned the buildings occupied by Mr. Lord
ly and Mr. Turner, are all partially if not fully 
insured.—Courier.

Baltimore, .Sept. 26.—Advices from Norfolk 
report an improvement in the health of both cities, 
the cool weather having had a favorable effect in 
diminishing the number of new cases. There were 
but two new cases at Portsmouth on Tuesday, 
and four deaths. The new cases at Norfolk it ere 
twelve and the deaths thirty. New Orleans dates 
ofTImrsday are received. They contain advices 
from Tampico to the 1st inst., which 
revolution in the

FELLOWS &. CO.,
Germa in-street,

jipposilc west end of Country M’kt..... ,, , ScPt. 12, 10.45
“ lhe Russians arc burning their steamers. Se

veral have already been burned to the water's edge 
and have sunk.” New Books.

J 111 AMBERS’ Edinburgh Journal, for October ; 
o„ m.„wi..v. . .. , , I vv The Elder Sister and Ethel, two excellent**• 1.*•»»». ;."«« ; 

iu> iaif p -i.idi.r, worvih m. 1 he Match Girl, or Life Scenes as they arc ;
ffsSlà %!&.;■?:,! iTho l’l“"ler's vicii,‘i- « fo®.**»»*o|"

in-.xt, .a :t „’vi,„k. ' .... i n..m.. | Slavery;
x (tcr'iVw:rè'r- 11,,vlon? «inusiitci Of Jiimv» I Représentai ivo Wdmcii from Eve, the wife of tho

u,Vs«.,mi^re,3fKi;i«. IsHus'dawelitn1 afr. W. IlM*» ! lirSl' t0, M«ï\ tbc, nl0""!,u[SC':0,“I
'v,t>, ;md nu, yi-ur, amt ninv n:„nt!, . Adam, by («. L- Balownc, I). D, ;
*Aof I ’rl,e Sdu,ulboy, ;ml Seven Poor Travellers, by

On Tli.ir.-d:i\ Mr. William ii. llu im, war- ‘ DlckdlS, (id.<acll ;
h-aMiiL'laik" Liiniix t„ mvnni ii.i ir I ,... 11 ’ i T'hc Nexvcombs, l»v W. M. Thackeray, 2 Vois.,
\lr . , ^,mSa,ThV.....‘"i"-- l,,||" Atva.onh-CliWof ,|„ x ,;t| •
Mr. Jan.ih n.wi>, ag. illmir ni.mU.s ami ,|IUS " ! III.] /*. UU. ,

in l1.,man,i, .m th" :i.ruii inst., nitvi a ling,-ring iiim-ss. Mr- Henry Esmond, by do., new ed., 2s. ;
i.i™.to"""" ,.lun,,"y;5y,(N'arini,110?"rolt’ '"^i

n vry s.vtdriiiN, „n th, -.’i.-t, iu ti„. i>i,ri-h af iiarvi-v. x. t. Susan W vhc, a I ale of Sea and Shore ;
Ml A-ihlrcw Emsliv, u nativ, ,.f .\l,f.|,lvi'iisl,irv, -• . tlari.l, hi Rogers’s Poetical Works.
residu.t oythri8,,Kin‘o!’, U,M UtUlvlM twu.tx-ihv A further supply of Bits Of Blarney, by Dr.

At ht Amir. «», on Monday o, „mg, aft, r a sliorl illn, -, McKenzie. IL "O’llRlEN.
1iî,i.1M,rr."f hisat;,, Mr. Chair,., .imig., u ............... p. S.—Harpci’s Magazine for October, and
Ki,ï »tiieri.te j'„.t i. <>.t. ».
bcrvavviuvnt.

At ( hathrm, on t'.c 17th ratiii rinv, « ife of Mr. Win. M-- Ï7LOUR.—909 hills, iv KtOTC, mid Iniltlint? CX
iSSZt!" U‘" ■** ymr ,,ri" ' ....... . -• Rlllow Id» .lo. Kxtrh do., landing ex « Kn

"V /Ul'"1i„1.ll,""lfli 1» the -."M un., aitpr n liny, rm_- ,Un , j.>- terpvisc.” For fia le bv
trïi n , .. m:wwiU.LiNo $ «tiAuiNxi.

nthe, rreond lonef Mr. Ieatic T. Chtvthnm. 1 • DCCk-StrC'S*.

DIED.
DESPATCHES FROM GENERAL PELISSIER.

Paris, Monday A.-tkrxoo.x, 4. ,2__ Tlio fol
lowing despatch from General Pclissier has been 
posted at the Uourac

“Crimen, Sep. 9. g. p m
“ To-day I have ascertained ilia, lhe enemy haa 

aunk Ins steam-vessels. The work of destruction 
continues, under lhe fire of our mortars. As mines 
arc successively sprung nidifièrent points, it |, m„ 
duty to defer entering llio place, which has ap
pearance of n great furnace, Prince Gortscha 
kuli; being closely pressed by our lire, haa de
manded an arrnistic, lo carry oil' the wounded. 
The bridge near Fort Kt. Paul haa been destroy^ 
ed by the enemy. I nm engaged in ascertainin', 
the amount of our loss, and 1 shall forward the 
result as soon as I know it exactly. Everything 
ia going on well. We are watching the B 
merits of the enemy on the Tchcrnoya.”

announce a 
government, there, the plan on 

Ayutla having been adopted, and the government 
of Carrera recognized. Rich silver ore in abun
dance had been found by the American Surveyors 
in the Mesilla Valley, but no gold.

Baltimore, .Sept. 29—The yellow fever is still 
abating though what new cases there have been 
are of a very malignant character, xvhidi indicates 
a lack of material to feed upon. At .Norfolk there 
were seven deaths on Thursday and three up to 
noon on Friday, but no new cases. At Ports- 
mouth there were twelve deaths on Wednesday, 
eight on Thursday, and three on Friday, and 
scarcely any new cases. Dr. Jackson was ill. 
The wife

HEi50 C
20 qr. casks- 
20 qr. and oc 
2 quarter ca 

20 baskets i 
a

50 cases Het 
For sale by 

Oct. 3.

r :t lin»! ring 
n iIm lidt'H ; i 

ilUiiiu ii,

'ii>-", ll' li ii Alva, -in 
-Its ami i-Ipm ii ,|u\sWe are pleased to find that among the various 

celebrations which the recent victories of the Al
lied Armies have called forth, the St. George’s 
Society have adopted one in which the ladies can 
take part. A Ball—which it is anticipated will 
call together a large amount of the beauty and 
fashion of the city and neighbourhood—is to take 
place under the Banners of St. George, at Pad 
dock’s Brick Building on the J 1th inst. The 
agement is in good hands, and as the room is the 
largest in the city, it is expected that the affai: 
will be worthy of the occasion which hne called it 
%th.—/&.

Oak
7VTOW landi 
In OAKUM 
low from the V 

Oct. 3.

of Rev. Mr. Armstrong is dead.
I

The yellow fever is making Melancholy rava
ges at many places in the south west, especially 
m the interior towns of Louisiana and Mississippi. 
At New Orleans, during the week ending on the 
6th, the total number of deaths was 282, of which 

I 150 were by yellew fever—a decreeeo of 105.

Paris, Monday Night—General Pclissier 
sends another despatch, as follows :—

“ Braucion Redoubt, Sunday, 3, a-m 
” The Karabelnsia suburb and Southern part of

ORN ME.CJ dee,” fro! 

Oct. 3.
nine mo«5



THE SAINT JOHN OBSERVER.
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Notice to Stockholders in St. John 
Water Company.

Office of Commissioners of Sctccroge ?
and Water Supply. >

INDENTURES arc made, issued, and ready 
U for delivery to the Stockholders in the St.
John Water Company, at this Ofiler*, in pursu
ance of an Act of the Legislature of this Province,
18 Vic. cap. 38. Dated at the City of St. John, 
this 17th day of August, 1855.

JOHN SEARS.
4w. Chairman of Commissioners.

âs#area & sisipsisffiiELo

3—1835.
The Subscribers have just received :

ng a splendid assortment of;
ANC Y DltKSS HOODS, 

which will t«- found'on inspection different from any —will be su 1(1 separately or together, nt a low 
thing yet exhibit-d hi this market, having been ex- j .>rjc,. C D EVERETT (So SON.
pressly ordered from a first rate firm in London, ; 1 . ' , r Kimr strnnt
who have recommend, dthem ti e Xi:w .S. vv: ibr A«g,,st 1 ’’ King street.

P0TIÇH0MANIE!SUution Sales. OARDWAIIE.Window Glass, Zinc, Ac.
Landing ex Packet Ship John Barbour, from Li- 

verpool
OXES Window GLASS, 9x7 to 

18x24 ;
1 ton Griffin’s Horse and Ox NAILS ;
1 ton Sheet. ZINC, assorted Nos.
2 tons 6 inch SPIKES ;
1 ton Block TIN. For sale low bv 

Oct. 3. W. TISDALE & SON.

I'RNAL. JUST received —a further supply of all the 
v tenais for pratising this b.eauti/uL.atk- The 
designs are new and .magnificent, and endless in 
variety.—Finished Vases in various stylus to be 
seen, and full instructions furnished grnti.*», nt the 

I Shop in Gernuin-street. POTTER À QO.
August 8, 1855.

T> ECEIVED by Packet Imperial—4 cases 
-IX/ twist-barrel Percussion GUNS, comprising 
superior double barrel, and short and long range 
single barrel ; G cases GAS FITTINGS, con
taining one and two light Pendents, Brackets, 
Glass Hall Lanterns, &c. ; also Laidlaw’s patent 
slide Pendents.

44 tons LEAD PIPE ; 4 casks SHOT ;
1 cask Chest HINGES; 

which, with stock on hand, comprises a very gene 
ral assortment of best descriptions of HARD 
WARE.

Aug. 29.

;has. .

tst.-L( t‘ut hi f.*r 

nil r iitjo.

.îvvrpûôïfyi-ji

niilc.-, cualf.

.aui hliiii, li'ti. 
il. Waterfji.'U-i'.*,

rk, G—George A

nwliliiii, flour, 
art, Hour, Xc. 
i co., betln't.

Dwelling Houses & Valuable 
Freehold Property,

FOR SALE 11Y AUCTION!
On WEDNESDAY, 10th uf October, at 12 o’clock 

noon, will be sold on the premises : 
iv-yn mWO Dwelling HOUSES, finished 

J and t nanted, and one Large 
TlflH Double Dwelling House, 41x30 1-2 ft., 

partially completed, each with goo-1 
Y^rTltoom attached, together with the Land on 
which the said Buildings stand erected, situate and 
fronting on corner of Queen and Carmarthen sts., 
in Duke's Ward.

A Plan of the above Property can he seen and 
the Terms and conditition of Sale and other

\ 11. Sorth Mar let Wharf.

Leasehold Property,
BY AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, 20th inst., at 
he sold on the Premises, Pond 
DgHti rilHAT 2 story HOUSE, 23ft. square 

JBSIL I —with out buildings and small 
flil* House in 1he rear of the Lot, 30x100, 
l5Hf§L»ow in the occupation of Mr. Robert 
Johnston, Pond St., at the annual rent of Li 10s. 
The large house has 4 rooms fitted witn fire places, 
2 fitted for Stoves, with Kitchen. &c. Terms at 
Sale. THOMAS 1IANFORD,

oct 3. Auctioneer.

881 B

LIST OF LETTERS
T> ECEIVED in the General Post Office, St. 
J.L John, between the 1st and 15th of Sept., 
and remaining undelivered on the 30th Sept.,
1855.

Ti Superior 2UJK.Vl.X6i ^8.11».
TUST received from Boston, and for sale by 
J THOMAS M. REED.

liead.of North Wl\arf.
Just Received !

Per “ John Barbour,” a further supply of that 
Estimable Preparation

Aug. 8.W. H. ADAMS.
gTEAM ENGINE, BOILER, &, CARD-DANDALION COFFEE. NEW BOOKS. I NO MALI UNES.—A small Steam En
gine a new Boiler, manufactured by Flem
ing iv- liunibart, and two Carding Machines

McGuire, Mary 
McKenna, Michael 
McLeod, M. J. 
McLean, J. B. 
McWhinncv, Mrs

N.
Ncason, Elizabeth 
Nicholson, Elizabeth 
Noble, Mrs 
Nugent, Eliza

O.
Olivant, Patrick 
O’Sullivan, Tim 
Owens, John

A. MACa?c* PoMheTonde^ rf’Vhêsnoi"by 

Chns. Kinsley ;
The Linds of the Saracen, by Bayard Taylor ;
Land, Labor & Gold, or 2 years m Victoria, by Win.

Mountains & Molehills, or recollections of a burnt 
Journal, by Frank Marrvutt ;

Tricolored Sketches in Paris ;
The Italian Sketch Book, by S. T. Tuckerrnnn ; 
Maury’s Phisical Geography of the Sea ;

' Llvmcmts of Geology, by 
< ombes & Fowlers Phrenology ;
Madden’s Memoirs of the Countess of Blcssington ; 
Selections from the Poetical works of Chnucey, by 

Chas. D. Desiilcr 
The Ladies’ Book of 

Hooper ;
Alice Wade, or the Scduccj’s Fearful Doom ;
( 1 ipscy Bess or Life on the Road :
Dick Flyby wight and the Black Gang :
G ipscy Chief, Queen Joana and Pope Joan, by G.

W.M, Reynolds;
A further supply of Temptation.
Also the following Irish Publications, just received 

from Dublin :
Lake Lore, or an Antiquarian Guide to the ruins of 

K i llarney ;
Three Days on the Shannon, by \V. F. Wakemail ;

Popular Superstitions, by W. R. Wilde ; 
Fighting Fitzgerald, his Life x Times, with portraits; 
A Week in tho West of Ireland, ill. by Wakeiuan ; 
Ireland 00 years Ago, with portraits of Tiger Roche, 
&c. [Aug. 29.] B. O’BRIEN.

Andrews, James 
Anderson, William.

B.
Barters, Thos. 
Bedell, IL C. 
Bcuttumiuller, M. 
Bircnictishen, Mr. 
Black, Wm. T. 
Boyle, Robt., 
Brown, Mrs. Anne 
Brown, Thos. 
Brockring, Geo. 
Bradly, Matthew 
Burke, Margaret 
Blackwood, Mrs. 
Burke, Francis

f JMIE testimony of a multitude of eminent men 
A in favour of the employment of Taraxicum 

or Dandalion might be adduced, but it may suffice 
to give the following. Dr. Wilson Philip says— 
“ Of all the means I have employed to promote a 
healthy secretion of Bile, I have found none to 
equal the Dandelion. For sale by 

Oct. 3. FELLOWS & CO.

1C1ASE, contain in 
' LADIES' F

mi.
iviliill, l-allast.

iuias, passenger* 

, 3-Master, fleur.
: snider, vn.lr.
Jl—KMfi.tiUin &

Inch, gen. cargo. 
-II. (iarbmt, b.il

t'l*, flour it -:Ôa t1

11 o'clock, will 
St.—

•rs,
August and September FVv/u'e,-v, 

Aug. 22.

IS.1.1.
x .1. IIF.G AN, 

Prince Wmv Street. I
Birch and Pine Timber.

I '#50 r|1ONS 1G inch BIRCIl ;
I \)>J J |50 turn 13j inch Birch ;

200 tons )S inch PINE.—For sale by 
Aug- 15.

Preserved Fruits A Pickles.
AN DING ex “ Imperial” from Liverpool 

A 20 casco Preserved Fit C ITS, 2 doz. each ; 
20 do. PICKLES, 2 doz. each, ass'd. ; 

from Woucer 1er, England, warranted free from 
any injurious compound in preparation.

The above - a consignment, and will be sold 
at cost oinl charge .

1
Butter, Pork, Oil, Ac.

•Vote landing ex “ Lucy Annf'Jrom Halifax— 
1RKINS Prime BUTTER :
500 gallons pure pale Seal OIL ;

40 barrels Prime PORK ;
150 do. extra Split Hkhri.no ; for sale at lowest 

market rates.
Oct. 3.

CANADA STOVES.S. St. John ;
JAME.S N. C. BLACKThe Subscriber has just received ex Larne:— 

CANADA STOLES;50 FP. nn 20 in.
«U GO 24 “

30 27 “
50 30 “
15 39 “
5 27 “ Double “ 
5 30 “ “

\VThich will be sold Low. 
Aug. 22.—lm.

Patterson, Wm 
Palmer, Jn R. 
Patterson, Jn P 
Partelow, Edward 
Perkins, Wm 
Phnir, Hannah (2.) 
Plunkct, Eliza 
Powell, A H 
Powell, Isaac

£Flowers and Poetry, by Lucy! F. MESS PORK, FLOU!!, Ac.THOMAS HANFORD, 
Nelson-street

Carpenter, Mrs.
Campbell, Alex.
C'ass-'ly, Eliza 
Campbell, David 
Currli, Elizabeth 
Cassady, Bridget 
Carr, Wm.

. Carter, John Quigley, Jane
" I. rk, Mrs. E.
ClaHW. W. Robin
Clapperton, T. D. Ross,
Collins, Patrick Rosenberg, M J
Cmnmcrford, Phebc S. (2.)Robinson, Isabel 
Cottle, Hannah M. Rogan, John
Connell, D. (2.)
Coakly, D

On hand, at No. 8, North Market Wharf, and for 
sale at lowest market ratesaol, Liverpool, 

Ylbcrt, Easlur- Butter ! Butter !
TUST received ex Maid of Erin, from Sackvillc 

—27 Firkins Prime BUTTER, for sale jow.
THOMAS HANFORD,

Nelson-street.

ÏJRLS. Superfine and Fine Wheat 
W -*E FLOUR; 50 brls. Corn Meal; 

20 brls. Heavy Nless PORK.
A few hhds. French White Wine VINEGAR, 

Sept. 12.

E. STEPHEN. J AS. MACFARLANE.ulem, boards— 
uoutli, 1". S.,

ght, T/iverpool. 
and You' - and 
iatn.,Snaking?* 
I. Iriuh ; .8chr. 

laths—G. 
s—T. M c-

*ard, Liverpool, 
: 8t. Lawrence, 
• and deals—It. 
llivan, Boston,

Q F ST RECEIVED.—ex Toinali—A largetJ and well selected assortment of American 

Grate Fronts, with Summer Pieces to mutely 
Also—2 Folding Iron Bedsteads, a beautiful ar
ticle, and new in this market.

Aug. 22.— I in.

flUT NAILS, TOBACCO, &c.—Landing ex 
E_V schr. Pearl—200 kegs Cut NAILS; 4 dozen 
I lay FORKS; G boxes Fairbanks’ SCALES.—■ 
For sale by JAMES N. C. BLACK.

M Oct- 3. WM. THOMSONIt.
son, Bryan JAATMEAL.—24 cwt. OATMEAL,—ground 

VF from New Oats—Monce’s Sackvillc.
JAS. MACFARLANE.

To all whom it may Concern.
Oct. 3. F,. STEPHEN^

TillILADELPHI A CORN MEAL.—Landing, 
-*• ex “ Rcdington,”—200 brls. CO/fN MEAL, 
—For sale low while landing.

Aug. 29.

4 NY Person or Persons who has or may find 
any Timber or Logs in the River St. John,or 

on the shore, or any place at or near Grand Falls, 
or any intermediate places between Grand Falls 
and St. John, marked DII or DI, or otherwise 
marked, and nt onetime belonging to Daniel John
ston, of Grand Foils, and who shall buy or sell the 
same, shall be prosecuted to the utmost extent of 
the Law. Said Timber and Logs having been 
transferred to me by the said Daniel Johnston.

JAS. N- C. BLACK.

' lath PHI SES ami WAJLNLTS.
i veil direct fi-'m J rauce

XIIS an 1 GO boxes PRUNES ; 
10 UT.*< WALNUTS.

From Boston—10 barrels Prime RICE. 
Aug. 15.

1%/TOLASSES & SUGAR.—500 hhds. choice 
1T1. Porto Rico Molasses ; 200 hhds. bright 
Porto Rico SUGAR. For sale b 

JAR

Robinson, James 
Russell, M Ji

m$ jCorcoran, Loughlan. 
Crawford, Samuel 
Ciuikshank

uy
DINES. & CO. THOS HANFORD.Oct. 3.Shea, Mary 

Simpson, Robert 
Skimming, David 
Smith, Stephen 
Smith, Hugh 
Smith, Wm 
Stevens, John 
Statterg, Michael 
Standing, Mary 
Starr att, Jos 
Sull ivan, Thos

EDGE ANl’IIOR.—For sale by lhe 
subscriber, a Kcdge .‘Jnchor, about 5 cwt. 

Aug. 29. W. II. ADAMS.
K JARDINE & Co.

TVTEW OATMEAL.—Landing ex “Zetland,” 
lx from Glasgow :—20 bbls. Ayrshire Oatmeal.

Also—20 bbls. fresh Oatmeal, from new Oats 
from Sackville. For sale by 

Oct. 3.

Beef, Pork, and Bread.
Landing from New York:— 
RLS. Choice PORK ;
30 do. Mess BEL F ;

130 do. Navy BREAD\
— TO ARRIVr.—

100 brls. Superfme FLOU R ;
50 do. do.

D.
8 £ LACK VARNISH.—Landing cx Imperial — 
z3 10 Brls. Black VARNISH, a superion av-

JOIIN WALKER.

O’FINE FLOUR.—100 bbls. Extra Superfine 
FLOUR ; 2 casks 11 AMS—Landing ex 

Wanderer from New York.

Greenock, tim- 
rigt. Margaret, 
R. Goodnow; 

v Ilaven, boards

Daniel, Capt. W. 
Dawson, James 
Davis, T. P. 
Durrach, Duncan 
Davis, Wm. M. 
Donuelson, Patk. 
Donnahoe, Patrick 
Doherty, Wm. A. 
Doherty, John 
Doherty, David

3(TB1 > L'TTEll.—20 Tubs and Crocks of Excel- 13 lent Sweet BUTTER—for sale at
JOHN KIN NEAR’S, 

Prince Wm. Street.

tide.—F<v Sale by 
Aug. 15.Sept. 12, 1855.JARDINE & CO.

TNLOUR.—100 bbls. eup’fine, landing cx J? “ Martello,” from New York. For sale by 
J. & R. REED.^

HOUSE OOAX.S. Jug. 29.
For Ship “ Lampe do,” from Liverpool —

HALDS. best House COALS— 
(same as last Winter.) Persons

long. 37 50 W., 
for Liverpool, 

lias, Whclpley,
Oct. 3. AATME.4L.-7 tons P. E. Island MEAL, in 

H barrs and barrels-—For sale by
° FLEW WELLING & READING.

Dock Street.
200 C THOMAS HANFORD.T. For LIVERPOOL. —IN STORE —

2 tons Manilla Rope ;
2 do. Cordaok, Spun Yarn ;

200 bolts Canvas.—For sale by 
. jug. 22. G EORG là THOM AS.

Taigell, Bridget 
Thompson, Mrs J 
Thayer, Samuel W (2) 
Treanor, Michael

Ward, C 
Wallace, Wm 
Wagner, Margaret 
West, C J 
Wiley, Nuncv 
Wilson, Samuel ‘ * 
Williams, M A 
Woodbury, Josiah A

SHIP LIST.

in want—better speak in time. 
Sept. 8.E. Nil int John Riiagcmofyp

Rooeid.
HARLOW'S CORNER, KING STREET. 

NEW A Ni) VALUABLE IMPROVE
MENTS IN PHOTOGRAPHIC 

PICTURES.
Likcnes*»es laüseia ou Giass.

rpilE Proprietors of the SI’. JOHN PU.X- 
JL GERUEO 1YPE BOOMS, would rcspcct- 

fu’.ly intimate to the publi that being desirous 
cf availing himjelf with the latest improvements 
in the Art. ho has at a great expetue, pro 
the services of an Artist from Boston, wh » lias 
bcciV in the employ Of the inventor ol tho l'holo- 
grapliv; «ystem ; a id is now pmparc-l to make 
these beautiful and never clvanging Pictures at 
his Rooms, Rurloic J Corner, King Sh eet.

The Photographic or Arnhotype is taken upon 
plate glass, over which E placed a corresponding 
glass, tiie two being united by an lndcstructabk; 
gum, enabling the Likeness to retain i'.s brilli
ancy for agev" it will nut corrode at sea, or change 
in any chuinte ; is beautiful in tone, bold and 
clear "in effect, an d can be seen 1n any light. 
Pictures can bo taken by this process cf any s:z-\ 
and are well adapted to "set in frames, thus com- 

t!ic usefui and ornamental.

Aug. 29.GEO. THOMAS.The Red Star Packet Ship

LAMPEDO,
D. W. CRONK, Master, 

ol on the 10th October. The 
first and second Cabin Pas-

hr. Batavia, St. 
inkliii, do.—At 
-, do.-At Digh- 
t, do.-At Ilart- 
o.—At Holmes’ 
2 71 h, schr. Cen-

riuntcr, Green-

Eagles, Miss M,
F. ivy ILL FILES.—Vickr’s, Butcher’s, Hoole, 

lfJL Staniforth & Co., Greaves’, WilsonsJIawks- 
worth &. Co’s,, Marsh, Brothers &■ Co’s-, Ward’s, 
Stubbs’, and other good makers, from G to 15 in
ches.—For sale by 

Sep. 12.

f XHIIEI, CO.4L.-To arrive per ship John 
V-7 Barbour from Liverpool—200 dial. Pure 
Orrel COAL. For sale by 

Aug. 29.

1 F-irweather, Geo. 
Fincn, Micluiel 
FI inn, Dennis

w.
DOWN’S Patent Chain Cable Stop 

I* pel's—Of all sizes, constantly on hand, and 
for sale at the Inventor’s prices, by

Aug. 22. W. TISDALE & SON.

will sail for Live 
accommodations 
songera are unsurpassed by any vessel in port 
There is a Ladies’ Saloon with a Stewardess for 
the accommodation of Lady Passengers.

Apply to Cupt, Cronk, on board, at Paddock’s 
Wharf," or GEO. THOMAS,

Sept. 26. Lovett’s Slip, Water-street.

Z J. 4- R. REED.Fletcher, J. II. 
Forrest, Mary A.

W. II. ADAMS. -pLOUK A It ICE.—Ex “Rosalie,” 
JL1 from New York :—100 bbls. Superfine 
FLOUR ; 5 tierces RICE. For sale low 
while landing.

August 8.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

Fox, llobt; 
Foot, Samuel 
Fritz, Jacob 
Fulton, Robert.

TVTAVY CANVASS —3 Bales very super- 
1N ior quality, offered low to close a consign
ment. Apply to

FLOUR and PORK.
Ex “RICHMOND,” from New-York 

| VIRLS. extra Superfine FLOUR :
20 do. (City Inspection )Mcss Fork : 

10 tierces RICE.—Will be sold low for 
prompt pay, by 

Aug. 22.

- WILL IR 1rs P. 1 TEXT"
BUTTER MACHINES.

rtrude, (at Mary 
in contact with, 
plna Aug. 27th, 
l Boats wail 
irobahly ilrown- 

rcporl of men

1, from Shcdiac 
nt sea—crew ta
ri transferred to 
at Quebec from

TIIOS. HANFORDG.
Gale, Lucy 
Gildart, Lewis 
Given, Wm. 
Gorman, Wm. 
Good, James 
Gra Francis 
Graham, Ellen J. 
G mm, Robert

WM. THOMSON,
8, North Wharf.t C'onnbaria (ship)

Joseph Tarralt (ship) 
Netlicrton (ship) 
Minerva (brig) 
Perseverance (brigt) 
Rosester (brig) 
Wnsliington (schr) 
William Dawson (ship)

New Books.
FT1HE North British Review for Aug,, price 2o.
A Gd;

Ballou’s Magazine for Oct. ;
Cora and the Doctor, or Revelations of a Physi

cian’s Wife ;
The Ducal Coronet, by A Morton, A. M. ;
The Iron Cross, or the Countess of Errol.

A further supply of the New York Journal for 
October, lCd.

Sept. 26.

Sep. 12.

QOOKING STOVES, &,C.—The Golden THOMAS HANFORD.
Farmer Cooking STOVE, large oven ; 

the Cultivator ditto, elevated oven ; The Farmers’ 
BOILER, all well known as superior Stoves. 

Sept. 12.
Steamers “ Maid of Erin” and ‘•Pilot,”

/?i connection with steamers to and from East port, 
i X ATMEAL FROM NEW OATS.—The sub- Portland and Boston.
V>r scribcrs have just received—One ton of Oat- /''V N and after Tuesday the 4th Sept, the Gleam- 
meal, ground from New Oats—a superior article. VJ* cr Pilot or Maid of Erin will Leave St. 

Sep. 12. JARDINE & CO. John for Dorchester, Hillsboro and the Bend, every
—-——------——— Tuesday and Friday Evening’s tide.

jl lLOUR.—100 brls. Superfine Floor, landing Returning, leaves the Bend the following high 
1? cx “ B. Franklin,” from Alexandria, for sale -water on Thursdays and Saturdays.

J. & R. REED. Dor Sackville every Wednesday Evcniqg’s tide.
Returning, leaves Sackvillc every Thursday fore
noon’s tide.

For Digby & Annapolis, every Monday and 
Friday morning at 8 o’clock. Returning, leaves 
Annapolis every Monday Evening and Saturday 
Morning. " JOHN WALKER.

Sept. 5.

II. VV. II. ADAMS.
Harrison, Rebecca 
Hallora

Harvey, Robt. 
Hastings, Henry S. 
Hazeu, Chas. 
lloit, N. H.
Hogan, Jane 
Holland, Jeremiah 
Hornbrook, Margaret 
Hughes, Geo. 11. 
Hughes, Mr.
Hunt, D. W. 
Hutchinson, S. J. (2) 
Hutchinson, 1L 
iiunt, G. M.

Jones, Levi 
Johnson, Thomas 
Johson, J. B.

K.
Kcithlinc, J N 
Kelly, Walter 
Kelly, James 
Kcdcy, Chns. 
Kennedy, Silvester 
Kilblcr, Mrs C

nam 1st Aug., 
md about 30th. 
s from Clyde, to

The Subscribers have received :—
F the celebrated Butter making Ma- 

of various sizes, and at 
J./R1MNH & CO.

n, Mary 
Michael WAY OFFICE,

Carletcn. 80 0 C JUNES.
greatly reduced prices. 

St. John, Aug. 22.
B. O’BRIEN.Augnnrt, James 

Armstrong, James 
Brown, David 
Buckley, Cornelius 
Buckley, Daniel 
Chesly, Master John A 
Collins, Owen 
Culmun, Miss M 
Campbell, Miss Mary S 
Hale, James 
Holland, John 
Ilayes, Miss Elizabeth 
Keefe, Jn
Johnston, William 
Jones, William 
Jordan, Christy Ann 
McWilliams, James (2) 
McCachic, John 
Muldoon, John 
Mahony, W.
Murphy, Mrs. Mary 
Morrish, 'l'homas 
Mcahu, John 
Peer, Richard 
Ponsford, J.
Ross, John 
Smith, Otis
Stackhouse, James, Sen 
Sinclair, John 
Thompson, James 
Urquhart, Ju 
Wills, John 
Ward, William

1855.

Staples’ Patent Self Holding 
Plank Screws.

A LARGE Stock of all sizes of these most 
Jrm. useful articles, just received. No Shipbuild
er should be without them—for sale at list pri 
by W. TISDALE & SON

A ug. 22.

iiswick,
a 2nd. 1855.

Cent, on the 
ing 30th Sept.
li°m on or after 
" the Board,
DE, Cashier.

O TOVES.— Received per brig Imbert from N. 
^ York—29 Cooking Stoves, ass’d ;

do ; 20 G- Plate do ;

■i
billing

The Arnhotype is universally admired by all 
who see it, ami is rapidly taking the place of tho 
Dv.a

37 Parlour 
2 cases Stove Polish ;
1 Flat Iron Heater ; 2 Flitters, &c*—For

jam Ha n. r BLACK.

(Sep. 12)by

TVTO. 6 NORTH MARKET WHARF.—On 
_L n hand—Manilla, Tarred & Hemp ROBE—A 
large Stock. Also—Tor, Pitch, Rosin, Murpen- 
tine. For sale cheap.

Sept. 12.

■\rEAST POWDERS !—One brl. Preston Mor- 
JL rill’s Yeast Powder, in Tins, just received. 
Sept. 12. FLEW WELLING & READING.

gcrrcotypva wherever they are made. 
h > Anihotypcs is patented in the United States, 

England a ml France.
I ho public are requested to call and see spe- 

cirnchs. and judge for thf in selves.
THOS. H. ELLISON.. 

Aug. c1.— 1 m. Dti-agorrcclypist Artist

P’oiinit «a* i.m’tMiip HSisli-
op CohsjdHj.

fg^IIE Subscribers, having made arrangements 
S. v.ith an eminent artist of Pari-, to prépaie 

from an excellant Dagucrrotype a Likeness of

eulo clionp
Sept. 2G. T

SCOTCH COALS.
Landiug ex Ship “ William Dawson”—

HALDRONS Scotch COALS.—For 
sale, if applied for immediately, by

John walker-

JAS. N. C. BLACK.OL.
Grain Cradle a. Sickles, & Reap

ing Hooks.
-g TWOZ. Grain Cradles, a late patent :
L JLF 150 doz. Sickles : 100 Reaping Hooks ; 

10 doz. Cradle SCYTHES.—For sale low l y 
W. TISDALE SON.

J.

150 C Magazines for September, &c.
XT'RANK Leslie’s Gazette of Fashions, Sept. ; 
JL Godey’s Ladies Book, for 
Chambers’ Journal,
Monthly Waverly Magazine 
Dickens’ Household Words,
Arthur's Home Magazine,
New York National do.
Blackwood’s
Mow Hope, or the Rescue, a Tale of the great 
Kanawha— a celebrated Work ;
With n great variety of other late Publications. 

Sept. 5. B. O’BRIEN.

Sept. 20. 1855.

By the “John Barbour” from Liver
pool.

T>ATH BRICK ; Washing SODA 
D cottage INK ; Roll BRIMSTONE ;

Kegs of MUSTARD ;
Kegs Yellow PAINT.

W^LUID.—10 Brls. Burning Fluid, landing ex 
T Washington—for sale by

Sept. 12. FLEW WELLING & READING.

/"ANIONS.—A few Barrels, just received by 
Vf FLEW WELLING & READING.

Sept. 12.

T>RIME RICE.—5 tierces first quality RICE, 
X landing from schr. “ Ransom.”

Sep. 12. THOS. HANFORD.

OALERATUS.—25 boxes, 10 bbls.. 10hlf.-do., 
^ pure SALER AT US. In store, for sale by 

Sept. 12. TIIOS. HANFORD.

LL SAIL AS Aug. 22.

Wrought Nails and Spikes.
1 Kff 1- BGS Wroilght X.ilLS, :My toMMy;! lm l.-mkliiji kisliop Conmil!y,iuw llic plcasnm 
1«W JV ao do. Wrought SPIK&i, 3 :eC'nnin«- ilieir ciis'omcr» tlwt they hive just

inch—cx imperial, t'ur"su!e low. r. ccivcil by the Royal Mail Steamer Canada, via
A„W. »>. W. TISDAl.E & SON. Ihwtov. a few copies each of I'lai.i, Tixtkd ami

Uoi.uunEi) in xi>s of His LcrtLiliip, executed in 
the best style . ! Frcm-h Litliographic Art, which 
h on pronounced by all have seen tnem, to 
be must excellent "likenesses.

As but a limited number of impressions can bo 
obtained ftçm tlic plate, an early application is 
necessary to secure a copy of this line pi inf.

POTTER & CO

IK,

do. for August ;rl L.
Langan, Mrs C A (2) 
Larkin, John 
Lnngon, Thos 
Linhan, David 
Lynch, John

ATT, —For sale at 
JOHN KIN NEAR'S, 

Prince Wm. Street. KlOltti: ( OAIN.26th Sept. 1855.

iccomniodatioiH, 
&. R. REED.

Per Ship “ Lampedo, to arrive— 
tHAIiDS. bust House COALS— 

(same as last Winter.) Persons in 
want—better speak in tune.

Aug. 22.

Bread, Beef and Pork.
—IN STORE— 200 CRussia Slice! IRON.

X Mary Groton— 5 Packages assorted num
bers Russia Sheet IRON—for sale low- 

while landing, by
Sept. 5. W. TISDALE & SON.

L.OUR.—200 Bbls. Howard Street Super
fine—landing cx Lancaster from Baltimore 

—For sale by 
Sept. 5.

Ï AN DING cx brig “ Cynet.” from New York, 
B / 200 bbls. sup’tine FLOUR ; 40 bbls. Mess 
BEEF ; 25 bbls. Prime PORC. For sale by 

Sep. 5. J. & R. REED.

m.
Manila, Jn 
Miller, R 
Moir, Stephen 
Moran,'Ju

ETfcRLS.Navy BREAD ; 
OU T* 30 do. Mess BEEF; 

1G barrels Prime PORK.
GEO. THOMAS. August 8 1855.VC8 !

Yew York 
ling of White 
niog Star, M ty- 
Iv Baker, Boston, 
[jvinciuliat Blade 
ern Light C'UOA

rFourf thom vs NOTICE.
T iL VV..,nr «t’rnnt HP111'- Subscriber has recently erected and put inLovcUa Slip, Water-street. 1 tion a Stcom Mm for tho manufacture of ri

CHOCOLATE, BROMA, and other COCOA pre- J? 
parutions, and lie assures the public that the charac
ter of the various productions from the Cocoa which 
have borne his name for the last ten years will be 
fully sustained. To the list of the preparations here
tofore made by him, he has added Soluble Cocoa ; 
an article, which from its agreeable and nutritious 
qualities, the facility with which it may he prepar- 
KjUflkd its cheapness, will, he Hatters himself on trial, 
reebemend itself to consumers.

Purchasers of any of the preparations bearing his 
own brand or label may confidently rely on their be
ing fully equal in quality to similar articles either of 
English or America manufacture ; and if found un
equal to the recommendation may be returned to his 
agents or himself, who will refund the money.

Agents in St. John. N. B., Messrs. Raymond & 
Smith. JOHN 1\ MOTT.

Halifax, August 25, 1855.

WAY OFFICE, 
Indian Town.

Anderson, Alexander 
Bulyca, Cal 
Boyingtou, Laura 
Crrpentcr, Daniel 
Cor bit, Jeremiah 
Harper, Alexander, 
lloben, Rev Wm G 
Holder, Warren 
Irving, Marti ft 
Mullin,
McArthur, 
McCausliu, Mrs 
McLaulin, Robert

Wilder’s Salamander SAFES. 
IGll 1’ of these Celebrated SAFES lately re 
ceived, and for sole at Factory prie s, by 

Aug. 22. W. TISDALE & SON.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Musgrovc, Mrs 1 
Murphy, John 

Me.
McAfee, John 
McAllister, John 
McUomb, Jas 
"Macintosh, Jas 
McCim, Philip 
McClaverty, Arthur 
McCarthy, Robt 
McCarthy, Catherine 
McDonald, Malcolm 
McDonald Hugh 
McGuire, Anne 
McGormcll, Owen 
McGuiu, Henry

New Prints. Splendid Engrav
ings, &c.

oOTTER & CO. beg to inform their custo- 
S mors oi:d the pub' <• generally, that they have 

just opened, nt their M in Germa in-si red, a 
rp 1IE undersigned luiving this day entercl i ,p]Pnaid lot ol new PRINTS and là.XG 11 A V- 
X into Co-j>artnersliil>, will continue the; 1NGS. among nhich will ho loom! some of tho 

SiiiPWRHiiiv business under the Firm of best Prints*publishcd in Europe. Tiicy would 
Yi.rx indeiv Si.me SON. particularly call atteuîi -.i td a fv.v Vine Pictures

in the new style of (’luoino-Li'-hugnipliy, C"in- 
prising fuc-similius of the works of tho most cole 
brated masters of Englisli Lami.-cape Painting 
together with a number of smaller subjects, per 
feet gems of art. The public arc respectfully in
vited to call and spend a pleasant half-hour in ex
amining these hcautifu! pictures.

(Hr" The trade supplied at lees than New Vi :1c 
wholesale prices.

Sept. 2G. EQIGARS—25 M. Havana CIGARS, just
received ex Imbcrt, from New York 

For sale low.
J. & R. REED.

!
TIIOS. HANFORD.Sept. 26-

Is ;

ELLISON’Sy of Patterns ; 
and other fancy

d Stoves, with a 
for Shops und

lotshorlly cxpect- 
rioly ever offered 
i at a small profit

DAGURREOTYPE, AMBROTYPE, SHEFFIELD HOUSE, AI.KXAXDr.lt SLUE, 
l’EI'EIV C. SLUE.

Robert

MARKET SQUARE.CHRYST0L0TYPE ROOMS. St. John, 1st August, 1855.
Ex Imperial, and in Store, the largest Stock of 

Gas Fittings in the City,—the newest pat
terns—consisting of—

H^LAIN and Fancy Brackf.ts ; Hall Pendent- 
Jl 1, 2 and 3 Light (Chandeliers, liandsomo de •

°l'he attention of parties requiring Gas Fittings 
this Fall is solicited to inspect our selection, : s 
they will find elegance of style combined with 
lowness of price, surpassing all former Importa
tions.

fij** Handsome Gas Brackets complete from os. 
Gd. each.

%* Neat Hall Pendents from 22s. Gd. each. 
Elaborate two-light slide Chandelier from 45s. 

each.

Black’s Hardware Store.
NORTH W1URF.

f" AN DING cx ship Imperial from Liverpool,
_1_J 80 Brils. Slciglwlioc, Blister, and German 

bales Sheathing I APER ; 4 bags 
Slate MAILS ;2 cases A xk Stkkl, 8 kegs Grif
fin’s Horse Nails ; 4 kegs Zinc Sheathing. Nails, Vinegar, ClmsiiyaRiiv. Ac.
1 cask TWINE ; 3 pair Blacksmith’s Bkllows, ; Landing this day, at North "’Ini :’, ex Narcisses, 
l cask Curled HAlR\ 1 cask Hair Seating, 1G \ from Charantc direct—
to 22 i neh ; 8 sheets LEAH, 2 to 4 A lb. ; 12 casks 
SHOT; 8 bags Pressed Boat Nails ; 23 bags 
Blockbush Rivits and Dim’d, head B> :it. Nails; (! 
bales Iron WIRE UlU bags diamond Deck Spikes, 

bags Countersunk Clout and

Barlow’s Corner, Ming’s Street.
of the above 
Advertized.”

Persons calling for any 
Letters will please say they are “

rpilE Proprietor would most respectfully se- 
_E lect a call from the Ladies and Gentlemen of

_________________________________ this City, to his Rooms, and examine tho beauti-
OUE THOUSAND STOVES. lui and excellent specimens of these new style of 

F Stenhen PICTURES, called the Ambrotypes. This new
, . *»,rr,... . npUAVan method of taking pictures resembles a Mezzotint,

ITTE" AS on hand at his SI OVL W AKLrlUINSL, unj j,aa n ]ifG-like roundness and softness, which 
il Water Street, upwards of one Thousand is not attainable in a Dagucrrotype ; and being 
STOVES, of all sizes, and almost of every posai- (aken on Glass instead of a metallic surface, is 
ble description, which he offers at prices as low or ( ot 8Ubject to change or corrode. A further ad- 
lower than can be had at any Stove Shop in the xanlagC r has, is that the luce of the setter is not 
City. No doubt it is the best and most extensive iever8C(]i nor is the view of the picture affected 
assortment of Stoves for Retail to be fouud in any by the position in which it receives the light.— 
Warehouse within a circle of 500 miles. Whoever wants a bold life-like Likeness, with

oct. 3. none of that inanimate chalky flatness so insepar
able from a Daguerreotype, and to all respect far 
superior, would do well to visit my Rooms, (as I 
am the only Artist who can take Ambrotypes in 
this City.) THOS. II. ELLISON.

Sep. 19.

ALE & SON. Gfr.r.uin Street,
a few doors South cf King-street.v STEEL : 8lins 8$n!m.

is the most cllec- 
Id ness and falling 
lossy appealaiicc, 
tind. It contains 
, (as nil the wash- 
i Wil 

les have deprived 
ipiirer.^ to persons, 
w I min have boon 

I their hair restor- 
y assisting

s tv'uo.,
ruin in-street, 
of Country M’kt.

FAIRBANKS’
CELEBRATED

SCALES *7 Tk H Î ASK KTS very suncri Cham pa one, 
4 » J B 2> in pint and quart but'!- s :

12 hhds. and 25 qr. casks pure WHITE WIND 
VINEGAR ;

t
store tho OF ALL VARIETIES. 

Warehouse 34 Mil toy Street,

GREEN LEA F & BROWN,

4 to 10 inch ; 20 
Wro’t Rose Nails; 1 cask Miner’s socket. Sho- 
veVs -, 2 casks Coil CHAIN; 1 tierce shop Twine 
;ind Bed Cords; 1 case sheet Brass ; 1 case Vico 
Boxes and Joiner’s Screws ; 5 casks Trace Ox 
(’bains ; 21 Canada Stoves ; 1 case Gl\\S and 
pISTOLS; 1 case Emery Paper ; 1 cask Weights 
nnd Tailors’ Irons, &.C.—"For sale cheap.

Aug- 15.— JAS. N. C. BLACK.

A few hhds. paie ami dark ll.:n:i - y 
—Vint ago 1850 and 1851,—For sal.' bv 

Aug. 8. WM. THO

*S IÎUANDÏ
thrce-liglit slide Chandelier from 68s.Do.

enCut Glass Shades from 3s. each,—Wholesale 
and Retail.

August 29. —Gw.

nature 
Prc pared

EM.OUR AND MEAL—Ex Crandce, from 
* Philadelphia—
.50 bhls. Superfine FLOUR ;
50 do. Family do. ;
10 do. Extra do- ;

'200 do. Corn MEAL- For sale low for prgmpt 
pay by

oct. 3- ____________
Tea§, Wines, Brandy, Ate.

Just received and in course of course oj landing for 
the Subscriber :—

ffZfX /"I HESTS superior quality London OU V CONGOUS ;
20 qr. casks—2, 3 and 4, Diamond PORTS ;
20 qr. and octaves Pale and Brown Sherries ; 
2 quarter casks superior O. E. I. Mrdeira ; 

20 baskets Sparkling Champagne—in quarts 
and pints ;

50 cases Hennessey’s Pale and Brown Brandy. 
For sale by JOHN V. THURGAR,

Oct. 3. North Market Wharf.

AGENTS.
WM. THOMSON, St. John. FhiNtmnmMvrt;.

rHMVO London-Made CHRONOMETERS, for 
5 Sale by 
•iug. 29.

ROBINSON & THOMPSON.
Proprietors.

Sold by
ffjT3 Railroad, Hay, Coal, and Farmers’ Scales 

set in any part of the Provinces by experienced 
3m. Sept. 5. THOMAS HANFORD.Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Ac., Ac.

IN STORE—LATELY RECEIVED.
on fill ESTS Congou TEA ;
OU Vv 26 do. Fine Congou do. ;

10 bags Lnguayra COFFEE ;
30 do. best J 
20 hhds. very bright Sugar ;
2G do. Porto Rico Molasses ; 

with a good-assortment staple English and Ame
rican GROCERY Goods.

Aug.29. JAS. MACFARLANE.

workmen.
HOWARD HOUSE,3. Sawn naiil Ckviilnrs.

1 0 -1^1^OOI,E, Staniforth & Co.’s Gang

Welch Griffith’s Circulars—just received.
Aug. 29.

T ANDING FOR THE SUSCRIBERS from 
A-J Baltimore :—200 barrels very superior How
ard Street FLOUR, for family use.

From Boston :—10 Barrels Crushed SUGAR ; 
100 bags Ground SALT.

From Halifax:—25 Casks Bright Porto Rico 
SUGAR.

From New York :—20 boxes TOBV/CCO.
J A ft DINE A CO.

Shop TWIX 12, Tisi Plutôt, 
Woodstock Tipcs, Ac. aVc.irnal, for October; 

id, two excellent
THOS. HANFORD. No. 17, 1 NG STREET'. 

rg'iIIE Supscribcr would most respectfully inform 
1 his numerous customers and the public ge

nerally, that lie has just received his FALL IM
PORTATIONS, per ship Imperial, from London. 
The Stock of Goods consists of Beaver, Devon
shire, Kersey, and Sampson CLOTHS. These 
Cloths have been expressly manufactured for the 
Subscriber, and arc the best description of Goods 
ever imported into this Province. Parties dcsir- 

of procuring Full and Winter CLOTHING 
would greatly find it to their advantage to call and 
inspect this new Importation of Coat Material, al 

G. M. C. HOWARD.
Just received—A number of Plates of the Fall 

and Winter Fashions.

Landing ex ship Imperial, from Liverpool :
BLS. GUNPOWDER. F. FF.& KiiD;
45 boxes Tin PLATES ; 10 bundles 

Sheet IRON ; 24 boxes Woodstock Pipes;
14 doz. Halters ; 24 doz. Bed Cords :
10 doz. Clothes Lines ; 5 doz. Pack Thread ;
2 doz. Sheffield CORD ; 2 do. Brown Twme ;

3G4 lbs. Maling and Shop TWINE.—for sale 
at a low rate.

JAMES N. C. BLACK.

Wrought Nails and Spikes.
-a p~ * I KGS Wrought Naii$, 3dy to ] WE HDS. Palo and dark BR ANDY ;

IV 30dv ; 31) do. Wrought Sm:u:s, EE 20 quarter casks do. ;
3 m 5 in., ex -‘ Imperial,” for sale low low bv i 50 cases Brandy, each one dozen. 1 lie above 

Aug. 15. W. TISDAl.E & SON. Hennessey best quality.
Expected daily to arrive -.—

30 quarter casks Port nnd Sherry WINES, 
superior quality, will be sold low by 

JOHN V. TI
August 8.

a.s they are ; 
ills of American

W. H. ADAMS.70 B
Visio Pros^rd Nallu.

i’o, the wife of tho 
it;r of the second 
, D. U, ;
or Travellers, by 

hackeray, 2 vols.,

«]. ;
1 Shore;

j /*i* f'lWT. fine pressed Bo;«.rd add Boat Nulls 
UU just received and for sale low.

W. II. ADAMS.
For sale by 

Sept. 5. .îug. 29.
FLOOR.

Landing this day cx schr. Athol and brig. Bloom
er, from New York 

RLS. extra Superfine FLOUR.— 
For sale b

O ALERATU8.—5 bbls., 10 hlf. bbls., 10 boxes 
1^ “ Chamberlain’s ;” 1 cask Sugar Cured
HAMS ; just received.

FLEW WELLING & READING.
Dock Street

BRANDY, AVI*!-*, &t.
Aug. 15.X Landing this day ex the “ Narcissus,” from Clar-

200 B
WM.

Sep. 5,
THOMSON,
8. North Wharf.Sept. 19. FLO UK.

Landing this day at North Market Wharf, cx 
brig. Morden, from Ncw-York 

1 IJItLS. Extra Kuperline FLOUR,
A VU For sale by

WM. THOMSON,
8. North Wharf.

Aug. 29.Oakum and Cordage.
TVTOW landing cx “ Joseph Tarrett”—10 Tons 
.11 OAKUM ; G4 coils Bolt ROPE—For sale 
low from the W narf.

Oct. 3.

Blarney, I 
B- U’Hltl 

for October, and 
ed. ’ Oct. 3.

bv Dr. Alt1, Porter, and Starch.
1 ASES Bottled ALE—Quarts ;

25 do.
20 barrels BROWN STOUT ;
10 Cases Andersbn’s Patent STARCH :

100 Cases superior French Brady—bottled.
CUDLIP & SNIDER.

OLD PORT.EN.
' 80 C Landing for the Subscriber this day cx Lucy Ann.

O11- casks 01(1 P0R JX 2, 3, &- 4 Dia- ( ] 
JmiXj 'v moud Qualities ; Als», 40 chests v->

OPAL VARNISH.—Best English and 
American ; for sale at _

Aug- 8

\ JOHN WALKER,
W ard-street

do. Pints ;

JOHN KiNNEAR’S. 
Prince Wm. Street

w . WKQah, 
Nortn Market Wharf,

•:iid landing ex 
, landing vx “ l'n
e, Prime Quality London CONGOU.

Aug. 29. J. V. THURGAR.
ti^'ORN MEAL—150 bbls. landing 
EtV dee,” from Philadelphia.

Oct. 3

ex “ Gran- Aug. 29 1855

J. R. REEDREADING,
Dock-street.

Kept. 19.

\

A

9



THE SAINT JOHN OBSERVER.
The Infallible Remedy ! ! Friend of the Canadira

.VVÆ'.'V, |WE%ÿ:às:: 4*'~

sMééSàI

DANDELION COFFEE. *Silent Sorrow-Certain Help ^ ^ ^ ^ ,,,

WBErS&&&& tc^;=:B56<0i Booi««.r», or «M ,,o,l free from ike obta.nmg . in all sonsems of the) car, ta impe 
for 42 Pootage Siam/:,. <»<■<> «*>« w»hes of tliu public in extending and

ITIHE MEDICAL ADVISE on the physic P™'“f SraZui "he'rcfrrc offered to 
i decay of the system produced by delusive excess- üilj, j.j. c|,.,.e,„,..ve, us poraMlil'" a!! the

A«ærs ; sdinc
" m C° I U also said to improve the flavour of coffee and 

Bv XYAJ/VER DE RDOS, M. D., 35 Ely Place, | cocon.
Ilolbom Ilill, London, where he may he consulted j gold in packets at Is. -d. anc 3.-. Gd.bv 
on these matters daily from 11 till -L Sundays ex- 1 1A,LUX\ LU.
cepted. 1 JijM 25. Opposite lower eml Markct-st

Sold also bv Gilbert, 10 Phtomoster-row, London :1 
V.att, 11, Eli’n Row, Edinburgh ; Powell, 15, West- . 1' lOlll* a ltd tOlil.
morland-street, Dublin ; and through all other-. Landing cx ship Enterprise from New York :—

Dr. De Boo, from long pnettad exp : .™ee ... the I |»RLS. Superfine FLOU It.-Ex ship
most etlebrrtted institutions of this couiitr? and du 1$ EJm,ni O'Brim from Philadelphia,
continent, has had. perhaps, unusual opportun.tu» . , ,„r 1 ’of observing the peculimitics relatim, ■ . the phvst- j 200 tonsi b,earn COAL. 1 or “*• A 
ology, pathology, and general neat mint utti.e dis-1 July J. LtDLlt bNlUDK.
orders referred to in the above work, and having - * " !
devoted his studies almost exclusively to thi- via» J In A IS I I 3$ LII IB .m 711N.—1 casks 
of diseases, he is enabled confidently to undovki ^ Sutrar Cured HAMS, landing from the 
their removal in as short a tune as is consistent Ml <t City>’> on consignment, will he sold

low for prompt pnv hy
Aug. 8. THOS. HANFORD.

pnrtq. X
■MSr Bo

m*
•prx, Kj, Vtj

iiiiiiBME -WS^SE- . ; „ „ , „„, s

CATHARTIC PILLS j HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.! lioli(ma> * 1 nA ‘̂
| a - 0F —nr YEllts m,,A.J EXTKAOIU^NARY GUUB UF A8T11MA ! !

| ‘ ’ 'HON CUBED! or an t,,.,, tAuv MivnNTV nvn v»ns of Auti

organs of the body, and, by restoring their irregular Copy of a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Esq., of Paris, I Copy of a Letter fioin 31. ■ ! > 
action to health, Vorrccf. wherever they exist, s^di ! Canada,'dated the 18/A July, 18J-L Store,) Toronto, dated the 9th October, 1854.
A^cxtcnsive trhWd their xirtnes, by Professors, j To Professor Holloway,— To Professor Holloway,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan- gjr —1 fefcl a pleasure and a pride in bearing Sut,—Gratitude compels me to make known to

- ger'ous d'seases almost beyond belief, were thev not . ’ t0 (1>e WOudcrlul benefit I have derived bv you the extraordinary benefit imaged parent hasde-
' substantiated by persons of such exalted position ‘ ^™ h^ mr hle Ointment and Pills.- rived from the use of vour Pills. My mother was

iteigM l'wSÏÆ from attacks nfflieted .hr ttpwmh of four a,id twenty yea., with 

Almanac, which the Agents below named are „f crrvsiuelus ; large purple blotches came all over Asthma and spitting of blood, it was quite agony to
pleased to fun.i-h free to all inquiring., ,„v bi'ulv ; in ad.liliou to tlie un|»ca«aitt feeling of ace her suffo. and hem her congl. ; I have oiteii dc-

Am.exed we give li,reel,o,a for their use m the : , - , b h which effected me both night «tared that I would give all I possessed to have cur-
complaints wind, they have been foundto eiue, d rcl,dcrmS life a misery to me, as well as to ed her ; but although I pud a large sum for roedt-

Fon Costivkn ess. — lake one or two 1 ills, or i . ”,... W11Q thn ntt-ick I used sc- cine and at. vice, it was all to no purpose. About
such quantity a., tu gently move the bowels. Cos- n.l around.-s° sc. tie was the attack. I c three months ago, 1 thought perl.ai your Tills
tivoncs, is frequently the aggravating cause of veral reputed remedies without den. mg the least . . , „ „ 5 1 - **, *.
Pii.ks. and the cure of one complaint is the cure , t nation to mv mi-ei-v. At last. 1 determined to ml„ht beiicht hci, at all ci eut, l lesolted
of both. iNo person can feel well while under a ; vonr ointment and Tills: after taking them for lhvm “1tl“1' "hicll I dm, the result via., it r.iin

habit of body. Hence it should be, as it I ,. ; . k visible improvement took place, and h)u»i by slow degteea m; mother •=•-ante let.tr,
can be, promptly relieved. : , “ ,1,1.. h,it., • i„ throa months lw con- nn(l nftcr persevering with your n inu.:ts lor in,,Tor livsi'iirsiA, whieh is sometimes the cause 1 felt considéra 1. !. . . cnmnk-telv weeks, she was j eilectly cui-etl, and now cniovs tre
of Cost;etwee, and always uncomfortable, take ,mld ti.m.ng with your medicines, 1 i ns compktcly b , of health, âtl.ongh seventv liie wars old.
dosos _ from one to four — to stimulate the stomach cured, and now enjoy the best of health. 1 he truth , • si, ’ vour t'• li . '
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, and 0f tliis statement is well known here, hence there is 1 ’rmY,, \ < \\ i •"'" nx*
the heartburn, bodyburn, and soulbarn of dyspepsia necessity for me to request secrecy. ^ SlSnCtl) 1UU- -A' " * ’’
will rapidly disanpear. When it has gone, dont I am Sir vour- respectfully. R E M A R K A B LE C U R E O E DROPS \

aK"Ken. n, .V,*d 7-aehan of,;,. (Signed/ " tilàO. SINCLAIR.

Bowels, which produces general depression of the ULCERS IN THE LEG,—REMARKABLE 
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pills CURE !
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edicard Tomlnnson, of
JvS“."«“«SSSriS? "SÈHffi S Orem. Sot» Scotia, dated Me 4M of Hag

to eight pills on going to bed. If they do not oper- 18A4. 
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they .. Trniin,,.„v
do. These complaints will be swept out from the To 1 roiossor Hollownx,
system. Don’t wear these and their kindred dis- sir,—My sister, Miss Jane Tomkinson, suffered
orders because your stomach is foul. for a great number of vearsfrom a bad leg ; in which

keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener- defying the skill of some of the most eminent ot the
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many *, medical faculty, a variety of remedies were also used 
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by > unsucce- sfully ; and it seemed to me that there was 
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and j uot anything capable of mitigating the agonies she 
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate endured, At length she hod recourse to vour Oint-
the whole system have eiunpktely yielded to the* men, „it,.r using them for about live
Tatieulji vour'^liitv to society forbids that'you weeks, she was completely curai, aller all other 
should parade yourself around the world covered means hod failed to afford her the slightest relief; 1 
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any have no objection to these facts being published, if 
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your you foci disposed to make them known, 
system wants cleansing. . t .. 1 remain, Sir, vour most obedient servant,

' edwd. tomkinson.
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the A BAD BREAST CURED YY HEN AT DEATH* 
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the DOOR ! !

Co,g of a Letter fro.n Ur. Zfcery «,««.. of Tkrcc 
irkablc cures which they arc making every Riccrs, Canada U 'est, dated July Oth, 1854.

THE WALNUT TREE.
'"r:U
!BY AHtncn A. CLOTB3.

The golden day went gleaming forth 
Through sunset*a purple bars.

And night came swiftly dowu to earth, 
Gemmed with a thousand stars.

»Twas at that dim, tnystfrious hour, 
When hearts beat wild and free, 

That we at pensive■ night-1ide met 
Beneath the walnut tree.

. .A’-h- i
U

iII :

Out path had darkly shaded been,
By doubt, despair, and pain,

And I had dreamed, that we on earth, 
Should never meet again.

II Vs ton, [Hook

But now the twilight softly fell 
On river, lake and lea,

And we beheld the moonbeams dance 
Upon the walnut tree.

The clouds that hovered o'er our path 
Had fled like ghosts away,

And memory brought the golden dream 
That gleamed on childhood's day.

We lingered Tieath the starry night, 
Upon the dewy lea,

And blessed the hour when first 
Beneath the walnut tree.

*

| Tile Concentrated CITTÆ VlT.lt 
or Vegetable ile Droj»s,

arc recommended to
! selves bv tariv v.xctws and brought on bpermatort- 
I hcca. Xt'rvousncss, Weakness^ Languor, LowSphiw, 
i Aver.-ion to ocivty, tudy or Business, Timiditj, \ 
Trembling and shaking of the Hands and Limbs, In- , a. A 
digestion, Elntulency, Shortness ot Breath, f ougl s,
As .lima, Consumptive Habit, Dimness of Sight, Diz
ziness, l’ains in the Head «Ne.

Their almost marvel'mis power in removing on
ion, Secondary Symptoms,
Pains in the Bones and Joi

I
ill those who have injured them -

Just Opened. .
FEW cases of Black and Drab FELT 
HATS, of all the various styles and fash- 

Nnow Nothing, and

we met

ions of the season
Know Everything Hats; Young America, 
England, Russia, and Bluenpse Ilats ; Inker- 

Alma, and Balaclava, Ac., Ac. The

custom in 1755. 
Man to the plough,
Wife to the cow,
Girl to the man,

remainder of our Panama and Leghorn Hats 
will he disposed of at reduced prices.

Summer CAPS, of various styles and qna- 
C D. EVERETT A SON.

15, King-street.

AFTER BF.l.Nti TAPPED THREE TIMES.
Copy of a Lett, r from Anthony Smith, Esq., Halifax ! 

.Yot a Scotia, dated the 'loth August, 1S54.

Eruptions, Sore 
nts, curvy, Sero- 

must be felt to be br- 
. per bottle. The îc-

Bov to the barn,
And your rents will be netted.

tammati 
Throat,
fula, and all other ii 
lieved. 4s. Gd.. 11- 
Packages', by which 12s. are saved : and the £1 
packages, by whieh a still greater saving is effected, 
will be sent’from the Establishment only, on receipts ; 
the amount per draft on a London house,or otherwise

PAINS in the BAC. GRAVEL, LUMBAGO, RI1ÏT- 
JllTISM, (illl'T, Indigestion, Bile, Flniuleuey, 
Headache. Nervousness, Debility, Diseases ot 
tile Bladder and Kidneys. Stricture, kc.
THE COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, as their

I name Renal for the Kidneys) indicates, are a ruost 
' -ale and edacious remedy i/r the above elangcrovs 

laints, Disvhttrges of any kind, and Disease s of 
.'rlniirv t ):guns generally, which if neglected, 

la the bladder and a lin-

îpiirities,
, ami lios

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—i desire to add my testimony to the value 

of y oui Pills, in eases of dropsy. For nine months 
suffered the greatest torture with this distressing 

complaint ; was tapped three times, and finally gixen 
ii]) by the doctors; having become in appearance as 
a skeleton, and with no more strength in me than a 
child just horn. It was then that 1 thought of try- 

- your Pills, and immediately sent for a quantity, 
commenced using them. The result 1 can 

scarcely credit even now, although true it w. Alter 
using them for four weeks, i felt much hotter, and 
by persevering with them, at "the expiration of two 
months, 1 wa- completely cured. 1 have since en
joyed the best of health.

1 am, Sir, vows sinccreh\
’ANTHONY SMITH.

in 1855.

August 8.Man tally ho,
Miss piano,
Wife silk and satin,
Boy Greek and Latin,
And you’ll all be gazetted.

1
New Books.

EM ALE Life Among the Mormons ; a Nar
rative of many years personal experience— 
by the wife of a Mormon Elder recently from 
Utah.

Also the following English publication, rec d 
by Mail Steamer via Boston—
The Life. Times & Cotemporaries of Lord Clon- 

by XVm. J. Fitzpatrick, of the ifoyal 
i SnciotV ;

Tin Works of Edmund Burke, 3 vols ;
Our Heroes of the Oimc.i, Is 3d ;
Voices trom the Rank, Is 3d 

August 8.

Accordéons l’Iutîwîis and F«i 11- 
cv 86a*kcls.

^ éT* AS ES of the above, rx Liberia, r.t the 
Jé XV Sheffield .House, Market Square: 

10, P2, 13, Keyed ACCOHEONS ;
J’lNAS—from the best

Bbrtllmnns.
GOVERNMENT OF CHILDREN. , co;|;1

the editress of the Mother's Monthly I tj,e ^
, gives a good specimen of family manage- 1I-c,qUvll;i v v,-.-, 

meut. It is easy to teach chihlrcn to lie ; ou.y set gtTiUg death. They ag
the example, and our business is half accomplished. jlCa.v <toluuch, strengthen the digestive orgt 
Mrs. C. publishes the following dialogue : crease the appetite, improve the general hen

Child.—Mother I want a piece cl cake. will effect a euro when other medicines have utterly
Mother.—I haven’t get any ; its all gone. I price Is. r.d., Ils., N /3s. ]n.r Box, througl
C.—I know there is some in the cupboard ; 1 all Medicine Vendors, 

saw it when you opened the door.
M.— Well, you don't want any now ; cake hurt, ? , 

children.

ry, 
hi in

Mrs. Conant, 
Journal, Du

tee with the most . t (Signed
ASTONISHING CURE OF GENERAL DEBIL

ITY AND LIVER COMPLAINT.
1th, and

B. OB’RIEN.

Copy of a Letter from II illitnn lucres, oj Chor- 
httciomi, Prince Edward's Island, dated lith 

•. 1851.(iUAlW AG Al X ST (he rerun mendal ion of \spa-
whotits or other articles by unprincipled I enears, wh 

t-ruby obtain a larger profit. To protect the Pt I) 
Jin

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—1 am happy to say that your Pills have res

ored me to hcoltii after suffering 
lie most intense general dehilit 

ind bowels were also much

the rein

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and all Bilious 
Ajfictions arise from some derangement — either 
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver. 
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render 
it unfit for digestion. This is dis 
health, and the constitution is frequently 
mined hy no other cause. Indigestion is the symp 
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the 
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow 
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a 
long and dangerous train of evils. Costivencss, or 
alternately costivencss and diarrliœa, prevails. 
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, wc tri 
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ; 
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the. skin 
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ; 
the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to the touch ; 
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever, 
which ninv "turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious 
diarrhoea,"dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three 

Pills taken at night, followed by two or 
2, and repeated a few days, wall 
all these troubles. It is wicked 

to sutler such pains when you can cure them for 25 
rents.

Rh

C.—No it don't; (whining,) 1 want a iiiccc of 
cake ; I want a piece of cake. |

M.—Be still, 1 say ; 1 won't give you a bit, if you

Maji -'v'x lion. Coni in ttI.IC against FRAPP,
sinters h ire directed tin ;coi\:s “ X\ alter De Runs, 
London," to be printed in white Idlers on the Slump

I-nt . piece of cake; I ■- Ash-
Wp!^S4Suy»dtcachinV^^)TS "“mi "

take that, and hold your tongue. Yhimvouhaw radio!; Errance Jc o., Bombay; Smith x- Vo., 
I hear Ben coming. Now, don t tell lam you have < ; ^ . Dtj(lsWl>nh & , 'uiumh0 & Kamlv ; and
i*»il any. . . obtniinthie thro'ivh all Medicine Vendors, of n liom

(Den enters.) C.—I vc had a piece uf cake , you ^ |my k, ,.T1I].: MHIIICAI. Ain ISBK:"
can't have any. ___ . r should dilliculty arise in procuring any of the

Ben.-Ves, I will ; mother “= “P'-n never Uhovc. enclose tin a,non:,I I,y drall, „r othcrw.sc, to 
M.—Y here, take that; i. stems to n. as n 1 net er ] r 1Im i.ulldOIl, and they nil

r.llLkrj, «Two 5 be sen, .securely pack, d ,.v, rttuntl

time.
(Another room,) C.—I’ve had a pieceo. cake 
Young Sister.—O, I want some, too 
C.—Well, you bate! and mother

for nine years from 
y and langoi 

deranged f

To Professor Holloway,
111, Ii U, keyed Fl.I 

makers in Paris.
Fancy Cheneillo Covered Willow BASKETS, 

suitable for presont.s—Wholesale and litlail at the 
lowest cash prices.

ROBINSON & THOMSON.
Proprict ors

iciiio", but
tliev were oi-no good to me, until 1 had recourse to 

taking which, and iollow

My wife suffered most severely after the 
our last child with a bad breast. There were’11’.f

whole of that time. I tried manybirth
several holes in it ; one as large as a hand ; all the 
devices and stratagems I tried, would not heal them, 

aspect more frightful than before, 
behold. As a last resource I tried 

rscvrrcd with 
:hat time her

Zastrous to
Pills, bv

is cured, alD :printed directions for seven wee ks l
other means failed, to the astonishment uf my 

neighbors, acquaintances, and friend 
feel grateful to yo< 
to health, and w ill 
.vrers, feeling it my duty lo do m .

Sir, vour humble servant.
WH LIAM REE VI

but assumed an 
and horrible to
your Ointment and Pills, which she 
for seven weeks, at the exj 
breast was almost well ; I 
remedies <or two more weeks, she was entirely’ cu
red, and we offer you our united thanks for the cure

of 1
July 11.—2 w. 1 s/all ever;> natron 

bv continuin'' with vour i for this astonishing restoration 
Pills to all sui-recommcnd your33 RUGS,

p MEDICINES, I remain, 
(Signed) 

These celebrated Pills tu
I am, Sir. vours tru 

HENRY M 
ally with tlie Ointment ii

1 a.July 18. ,r mr/cr/t f/g efficacious inDEN.(Signed)
The l'iils should be used roi,joi 

most nf ihe lollowi

Bad Legs 
Ibid Breasts

Bite of Mos- 
vlietor< and 
Sivnl-Viics

l.n

Elifiinnatism

AMD ; the jollott >n : <THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDIES. PERFUMERY. du li ve- Svrul'ula, or 
gulari’.' - i king's Evil 

Sore T !
Stone and Gravel

FvBALLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION 
11 give you a! lY B,» thn most safe, speedy and effectual rem c 

dy ever discovered for the cure of Gonovrl.œa 
!</":cv'3, S'rictures, Sommai weakness. Whites 
l’ains in the Loins and Kidneys. Heat, Irritation.

Ague

Bilious Complaints Fits 
Blotches on the 

Skin
Bowel Complaints Judigc 
Vulies Inflam

j i viustijiatipn of the Jauiulic- '
Liver Com

plaints 
Lumbago 
P ill s

Smc-throats 
Skin iliscascs

Sore l.’eads 
Tumours 
riccrs ^

Cilanduhir tiwel

Chi 
Chi
("bap|>cil bands 
Corns (soli).
Coi't<ri 

S.i 
Gout 
Piles

<‘g «'-footrHN'dE Subscriber has received by the snip 
“"Achillea,” fmm London, a fresh supply of 

DRUGS. MEDICINES, Patent Mediums, PER
FUMERY, &c.

Li'izenh'fs superior PICKLES dan SAIJ VES : 
Scotch OR xNGF, MAR VIA1, A DE; 
Worcestershire .SAUCE, Essence (>vstcrs, &.c 
Holloway's PILLS and OIM'ML.XT,
Hair, cloth, tooth, and nail BRUSHES ; 
Cleaver’s ce I eh rated I Ionov SOAP ;
1 lummy's RONDELETIÂ ;
Bra11drain's No. 1 White LEAD ;
Black, Blur,Green, and Yellow PAINTS ;
Bed and Yellow Ochres ; Venetian Red ;
Red Lend ; GLUE: Lamp Black, &.c. &c. 
Raw and Boiled Linseed OILS.—For sule on 

reasonable terms by

June 5,

three in the mom in 
remove the cuurc of

lioad-ae'iic SSueoiidary .'cyrup-

nmtion Tic-Douloureux 
Tumours 
Ulcers
Venereal A five-

WELLl'l'^ne'day l^Mvcck'aL.dv'wa’i pass-! IC •■■C, an l -il «H*»** “f the V rinary Organ.

well. '. • • , ; frequently removing every symptom ot the disease
mg up Essex t reel, ami «lieu near an iu ,iirc0 fllUr ,iaya .vuhout the least restriction 
“ Orange County Milk depot, saw the store- drinks, exposure, or change in application
keeper at the door with his right hand tin- to .business. They are composed of ingredients 
mersed in the milk can. He was making 0f the most valuable description' known in the 
violent demonstrations to obtain something medical world, arc entirely of a VEGETABLE 
from the can and «hi, a,tract»,, «lie auction i

of the lady, she awaited the re- . It i , ,:-vut T///; MOST DELICATE CO.VST1TI Tl 
ly the man, who happened to be a in t't o They were invented hy one of the first and
“ Faderland,” drew Iroin the can, b\ one ol | in0S( celebrated Venereal Physicians in Paris, 
his hind legs, a fine, large-sized hull-ir.ij;. j an,j h^vc be-n used by thousands in.that city nmi 
Without considering the injury which he j throughout Lump? and the I 'm. .1 States, with 
might sustain in his business \y an exhibition ;i.e nabst d ;s$rab!e cheat. Price of Antidote, 81. 
of this kind, lie unceremoniously dashed the Lytmn. ot) cents.
V .. i h ncrrieil tl»* nn lictcrtreof Counlerjeth, and observe the.a naturefrog upon the side-walk, and carried the can R()y ^
of milk into the store, where it wa, ilul> re- y,. S,„;. (f[ fnor by annoy s,-
tailed to his evening customers. IScw lor!: (■,. MA. Iiroadway, Cr. (It and St..,. C. ' . j iiator ! I
Evening Post. CLK 'KE.\ Eli V Co. B irclay St. ,f[\rr l>(t-1 THYIHS article lias been thoroughly tested by

rj 1 C rnhill, Boston. >. L. I'SLLL. . j ujovards ..f One Thousand families», and is
Sole agent fur New Brunswick , now offered with entire confidence as to its suc- 

I cess as a total extermin/Uor of those most loathsome 
I pests. Bed Bugs anti Moths.

BARRETT’S VETO ON TOOTH ACHE. ! It U not necessary Ibr it to touch to kill, like 
That Good Time has comt. other articles, fur the Bugs and Moths leave the

■VfO more slceplces nights, no mere lost time , bedstead and room where it is used. It is per- 
_ i no more anguish and suffering with that fectly clean, and will not injure the finest fabric, 
worst of u'.l troubles the Tooth Ache. | and can be used with impunity upon Beds, tied-

ite rder, arc you ever uiilicted ? if so, purchase steads. Paper, Carpets, Woollens, &c. 
at once a vial <>f this Veto, and you will say after j For Moths this is a sure preventive, driving 
giving it n trial, that you would not be deprived ' them from articles where they have made their

Z haunts, anti keeping them at a rate distance from 
and cert,tin in its | articles on which it is used. Sold by

THOMAS M. REED. 
Head uf North Wharf.

(’led amiEUMATT8M, Govt, and all Ti> dommatory Fe
me rapidly cured bv the purifying cfl'ccls of 

these Pills upon the blood ami the stimulus which 
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For 
these and all kindred complaints they should be 
taken in mild doses, to mow the bowels gently, but

Asa Dinner Pii.l,.this is both agreeable and 
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take, 
and certainly none has been made more effectual to 

hieh a dinner pill is employed.
PREPARED RY

J". C. AYER., 
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

L O W E L l.

.110
.ill'I

• Bowels
I Vqfbumvptioii 
| DebilityLie; Ufiiiti

Sold hy the Proprietor, 241, Strand, (n'nr Tom i Dr..; -y 
nlc Barb London ; and No. 80, Mniden-lauc, Nc.' \ U> n 
York : and by S. L. TILf-KY, Provincial rlpcnl. ! lay 

! No. 1Ô, King-street, M. John, New I>nm-wick. Fvwh of all kinds 
A. <’oy & Son, Fredericton ; XX . I'. Baird, XX oud
stock; Alex. Lockhart, Q,nacPi James Beck,Bcim WAYi 2-1-I, Strand, (near Temple Bar, 
of Petitcodiac ; (). K. Sayre, Dorchester ; John s.), Maiden Lane, New York ; »l>o hy nil n je et- 
Bell, Shedtnc ; John Lewi’s. Hillsborough; John able Drug :i-ts, nntVDealers in Medicines through, 
Curry, (’nnniivr ; and Jatnes G. White, P.ollc’^e. out the civilized world, ami all over the Cm utla« 
—In Potts and"Boxes, at Is. Bel., 4s. lid. and 7s. :-t thy following \ 
each. There is a very considerable saving i: surl 'n; each Box.
taking tin: larger size,'. I V 'U.-re >» a conadaal.lc »v»g l.y tak.r.g th.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patient.- larger sizes.
b 1 Directions lor the guidance uf patient:, .o every

disorder are affixed tu each fox. June 12, 1S55.

"Worms of oil kind* 
Rheumatism XX eakness, from 
Retention of whatever cau.-cpeias

the purpose lor w
hold at the Establishments of Puotessor Hollo- 

l London, ami

MASS.
.!> RYTHOMAS M. REED, 

Corner North Wharf and Dock st prices :—Is. Sd. ; 3s. 3d. ; and 5?
T. XX'alkor &. Ron, < "haloner Hunt, Fellows &. 
Co., XXr. O Smith, and by all the Druggists 
in the PrTO HOUSEKEEPERS! July 3.ovtnces.

UuphuidS 1$iir.; mid illollt llxternii- SAINT JOHN AND LIVERPOOL Virc affiXGl1 lo cach box'
Ll\i: 01 PACKET Still'S. S. K. POSTER’S DR. LlGIITF<)OT .S 

INDIAN PULMONARY 1* A STILUS,
fg"XII U, most valuable and effectual medicine eve 

-*■ discovered for the sure cure of Coughs, Colds 
Influenza, Bronchitis. Asthma,Croup, Ilonrsa ru 
Hooping Cougit, i ickling in the Throat, Pain in 
the Chest, Night Sweats. Incipient Consumption, 
and all other Diseases of the Throe* and Lungs. 
The great superiority of these Pnsliles mora l 
other medicines for lung complaints, either loz n 
ges, waters, or those in liquid form, consists i.1 
a great measure m their possessmgf as a part ul 
il.eir compound, the powerful medicnl virtues o- 
several rare and uncommon INDIAN ROOTS 
AN 1) HERBS, which nvc not contained in mi 
other medicine in existence. These, with ©the 
valuable ingredients, combined in their prefer ' 
form, render Dr. Light foot’s Pastiles not only U 
most effectual, extra ordinary and pleasant, h 
the CHEAPEST MEDICINKINTHEKNOXV 
WORLD, as each Box contains over ()0 doses 
25 cents. Tu k y ark w a h ranted to give re! 
to tlie most obstinate cough, and if any pers 
after giving them a fair trial, does not find t 
such is the case, the price of the box will be 
funded with pleasure. This offer is made tr 
duce all. to try this invaluable remedy, as t 
will run no risk in so doing.

lot sale by DU HOY ty Co.. Sole Proprict 
458 Broadway, JWw York: C. V. CLICK EX.

Co., Barclay >/., WVtw York : BURR Sf PL 
RY, l Corn hitl, Boston.

H. L. TILLEY 
Sole Agent for New Sin v

£5b!> Ladies I'asliioni»le Shoe Sloie,
“FOSTER'S CORNER,” Germain Sired.

Woman’s Laugh.—A woman has.no na
tural grace more bewitching than 
laugh.” ït is like the sound of flutes on the 

It leaps from. Iter heart in a clear,
„ sparkling rill, and the heart that hears it.
Mëéfs as if bathed in the cool, exhilarating 

spring. Have you ever pursued 
fugitive through trees, led on hy her laity 
laugh, now here, now there, now lost, now 
found ? We have. And wc are pursuing that 
wandering voice to this day. Sometimes it 
comes to us in the midst of care, or sorrow, 
or irksome business; and then wc turn away 
and listen, and hear it ringing through the 
room like a silver bell, with power to scare 
away the ill spirits of the mind 
we owe to that sweet laugh 
prose of our life into poetry, it finds showers 
of sunshine over the darksome wood in which 

travelling it touches with light even 
more the image of

1855.SUT wTOOTH AC1IE! TOOTH ACHE! s
NEW SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOESAppointed to Sail from Liverpool as under.

Ships. Captains. Tons. To Sail.
Liberia, Kenney, 875 5th May.
Imperial, Moran, _ 1270 5th June.
Middleton, Delaney, 00(5 5th July.
John Barbour, Marshall, 000 20th do.
John Owens, Donne, 123(5 5th Aug.
Joseph Tarralt, Gray, 042 20th do.
Eudocic, Spurr, 1015 5th Sept.
David G. Fleming. Cruickshank, 1425 20th do

Just received per steamer America»
3" A DIFS’ Fashionable Booth fs—Parts fliaku ; 
B 1 Ladies’ superior London Boots and Mines ;

Misses’, Girls’ and Children’s Boots ami Shoes, 
of all the newest and most fashionable styles ;

Ladies’ Satin, French Kid and Enamelled Boots, 
Shoes and Slippers;

Gentlemen’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Bcots & Shoes 
of*every quality and style ;

House Slippers, at 2s. (Id. a pair ;
Prunella Boots, at 4s. 5d., and 5s. 0. ;
An almost endless variety of cheap Boots and

N. B.—Orders from all parts of the Province 
will receive prompt attention.

Juno 12.

an unseen

of h lor fifty dollars.
This remedy is safe to use, 

cure. It causes no pain when a applied, is pleas- j 
ant to the taste, and free from all deleterious sub-1 June 2(5
stances. It hardens the nerve, makes it imperious ------------
to air, and will preserve the teeth affected for service ! I'OLISIB
and beauty for years. One trial will convince the without labour, dirt or trouble, ami when the du- 
most sceptical of its superiority over all other rability of its Gloss is considered, it will be found 
tooth ache remedies in oa-tmee. I not to be near ns expensive us Black Lead or

B. K. BLISS AND LAX EN, Springfield, .Mass. Brunswick Black.
Sole Proprietors. G. F. EVERETT &, CO.

S. L. 1 ILLLY, A g nts for New Brunswick.
Sole. Agent for .Yew Brunswick.

These Ships are built of the b >?t materials, sail1 
remarkably fast, are classed A 1 at Lloyds, and 
coppered, and will be dispatched punctually on the 
days appointed.

They are commanded by men of the greatest 
experience and nautical skill, and no expense or 
exertion will be spared to make this line efficient 
in every respect for the safe and speedy convey
ance of Goods and Passengers.

Orders for shipment of Goods by this line arc 
respectfully solicited.

For Freight or Passage, applv in Liverpool to 
Messrs. FERN IE, BRO 1*11 ERS & CO., Warner 
Buildings, Water Street, or here, to

May 29.

How much
It turns the

S. K. FOSTER.

S U E FF IE LI) HO US F,
MARKET SQUARE

Extensive Spring Importations.

we are
our sleep, which is no 
death, but is consumed with dreams that are 
the shadows of immortality.

Jan. 9- No. 9 King Street.
St. John, July 18 1855.—1 in.

EHIt; RATION.

Persons desirous of ha\ ing their
A Hint to Bashful Persons.—The Mer- friend* in England, Ireland, or

cury is around in the following style : “ In all Ççp&Ëh ?cPlland V0??1*1 ou\by,,he St: 
courtships there must be a certain quantity /SSBKftra» John JJ.n? Liverpool Line of
, 1 ,,____ . Packets, can procure 1, kets on application toof assurance. II the gentleman be deficcnt tho s„b’crillcl£

in the article, the lady must supply the amount pASSAge.—From Liverpool to St. John, £5 cur- 
required. A good deal may be done in mo»t rcncy fur Adults ; Children under 14 years, half 

by hints, sighs, squeezes of the hand, price. Payment in all cases required when the 
sly glances out of the tail of the eye, and such 1’ickct is furnished, but if not used, and returned, 
like weapons from Cupid’s armorv. If these the money will be refunded, 
should fail, we would recommend a coup de Provisions supplied agrccal.y to the Passenger
mam of the strong-minded class. Let the holy Ad'jit-S quart. water-rfmVr/.

tell him in plain English that if he loves her | 2A ll)0i yr0!u|, i lb. Wheat Flou-, 51bs. Gal
as she loves him, he’d better p;p the nues-1 ' ,jK.aie o n,s Rice ; é lb. 8ugar ; 2 oz. Tea
tion—him ! If that doesn’t take the bashful- and 2 oz. Salt—wtekiy. 
ness out of him, “ let him run for be as-ur- It will be necessary fur persons in the country, 
ed, fair ladv, a voun* man who does not re- remitting for passages, to furnish the name, age, 

, . ' Y ' “ | n A ,e I, ,|lt and place ot the residence ot tlie intending eispend tu such at, appeal like a (lash ol light- T.ckct ,vill be furvarUva ,,y firb,
intng before marriage, will be a very useless <^u tf|er rccclpt ol-tllC mfcnuy.
piece of lumber after it. j. &. . REED.

* St. John, N. B„ Jan. lflth, 1855.

Screened Walsend Coals.
P'B’tO arrive from Sunder lanu—250 Chnlds best 

B- XV ALbEND COALS. Parties requiring 
will please make applications to 

July 18.

Per “ Themis“ John Barbour“ Jlchilles, ’ and 
steamers “Asia,” “ Africa,” and “America :’ 

A*7E have opened Sixty Packages NEW 
TV GOODS, by the above vessels, all person

ally selected in the best English and French 
kets, consisting of our usual variety of JEWEL
RY, CUTLERY, HARDWARE, and FANCY 
GOODS, which are offered at the lowest cash pri
ces, wholesale and retail. Particulars in future 
Advertisements.

June 12.

J. & It. HEED.
CUDLIP & SNIDER. PUBLIC ANNOUiUCEMLilT !

Flour anil Corn Meal.
COMMERCIAL PALACE, 

No. 4 King Street.
TWOURLY expected to arrive ex “ Isaiah,’ 
El. from New York, anu Ben. Franklin from 
Philadelphia 100 Bbls. S’fine FLOU It ; 200 do.

THOMAS HANFORD.
Nelson Utreet.

BLACK’S HARDW -RE STOil
No. 5, NORTH WHARF.

Landing cr “ Liberia,”Jrom Liverpool.— 
I é> I > ALES and casks PAPER, 1> 
I 1) i.oi’es, & c. «fcc. ;

1 hale Salmon and Herring Twine ;
30 boxes sheet Tin ; I case Birmingham G 
3 casks shelf Goods, liamel v—Andirons, t 

Irons, Bullet Moulds, Tabic Catches 
Slide's and Levers. - Trunk Handles, 
Pins, Vofice Mills, Candlesticks, 11 
Chair XX’eh. Gun Socks, - Pit. Saw 
Shoe Pincers, &,<*,. &c. ;

Spring and Round STE 1.1. :
25 sheets COPPER ; 2 casks Sheet ZL'

1 cask Sledge Hammers ;
10 pair Blacksmith's Bl LLOXX'S ;

1 bale double re lined SCYTHES;
12 kegs Griffin’s Horse Nails ^
7 bags B. B. Horse Nails ; 2 bundles Iron \
1 cask Brass XX ire, all sizes ; 2 bundle.-' 

dies ;
1 cask Coopers’ Rivets, assorted ;

, 90 coils Manilla ROPE ;
| 40 do. While Hemp Rope ; G bris Brim
j 20 ingots Block Tin ; Hi bags Rose Head 

3 bundles Fry Pans, tfcc. ;
| which tagetiier wito a variety of well as 
Goods on hand, the Subscriber .ofFoss f«»r s.i
lowestx^narket ratce.

rilHE Subscribers beg most respectfully to an 
1 nnunce that the above Nr'i " 

LISMEJVT will be open for Business 1'his Day 
(Monday) 9th inst., with an extensive and Varied 
Stock of

British and Foreign Dry Goods.

Corn Meal. 
Jnly 18.

*TAH-
ROBINSON &. THOMSON.

Provrietors.
FLO MI.

AN DING ex “ Rosalie,” from New York 
IJ —100 barrels Superflu. FLOUR : for 

CL’DLIP «fc SNIDER.

KXTKt IMPKTATAIOXS!!

MoBmssoif n eo.
In consequence of being so long delayed in 

opening our new premises, and the season fur ad
vanced, we have determined to sell « IF the whole 
of our splendid Stock at cost prices 

Our Stock which has been recently imported, 
consists in part of SILKS, Woollens, LINENS,

sale by 
Aug'i- ; S

OLD RETAIL STORE,
No. 3, Vriuce William StreetFLO MS. FT WING, as usual, imported (expressly) for j 

XT on uid lieta i 1 Store,a beauti 1 u I assort ment of

X1SW SPUING AND 51.1131ER GOODS,1300 BARRELS Superfine__ Cottons, Muslins, SHAWLS, Merinos, CO-
1 and ing ex “ .Etna," BURGS, Delaines, Alpacas, PARASOLS, Ho- 

from New \ork—for sale bv sierv, Gloves, &ic. «.Vc.
AinrustS J 4, It IM-rn THE HOUSE KURMSIIINO DEPART-. . n. wiibU. i abounds in every variety of English and

Scotch CARPETING, m Velvet Pile, Patent 
Tapestry, Brussels, Imperial, Ingrain. Felt, Dutch, 
Hemp, Drugget, and Stair Carpets ; Hearth Rugs, 

Door Mats, .S/c. &c.

73 bnmlles
= !

BRAAUI, AVI.VUS, AC. The Travelling Season.
rTMlE best assortment and the latest styles of 

i X Russia and Morocco Travelling Dressing !
QA Tl IIDS. Pale and dark BRANDY ; | CASES, fitted with the best instruments, and _

tl 20 qnarter casks do. ; j Rodgers & Sons’ RAZORS, are for sale r.t the J | |-l , ,V,‘lli Barrels No
50 cases Brandy, each one dozen. The above j Sheffield House, Market Square. Call and exanv ; I HARKING—Received cx Sn

Hennessey best quality. in o’50 different patterns, all new Goods, direct <'u, troni Prince Edward Island, for sale bv
Expected daily to arrive From the manufacturers. i Jl|ly THOMAS HANFORD.

30 quarter casks Port and Sherry WINES, of f
superior quality, will be sold low by ; June 19. ~w

JOHN V. TIIURGAR. I 
Nortii Market Wharf. I

wc are anxious that all our customers should de
rive an equal benefit from this (our lust importa 
lions to tliis Establishment.)

We have marked all our SILKS, SHAWLS, j 
Mantles, Muslins, Bareges, Cashmeres, Alma 
Plaide, Detains, Printed Cambrics, Cottons, Pa
rasols. Bonnets, Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves,Szc. at 
importers’ prices.

XVe also bog most respectfully In return on 
sincere thunks to our numerous customers, fur th 
very liberal patronage we have received sine 
our commencement uf this Establishment.

MORRISON &. CO.,
(Old Retail Stand.)

N. B.— Remainder of la-t Summer and Full 
Goods will he sold at an awful sacrifice.

Landing this day ex the “Narcissus,” from Clar-

No. 1 HERRING.

Soi i Rugs
(j_4 Frencli and English Silk, Worsted and 

Union Curtain Damasks and Moreens ; Lace and 
Muslin Curtains ; Cable and Bullion Fringes ; 
Curtain Loops, Tassels and Bell Ropes; Furni
ture Dimities; Marseilles and Toilet Unfits and

I1
ROBINSON .fc THOMSON, 

Proprietor Leslie’s Sieve Varnish.
---- - A BEAUTIFUL jet varnish for Stove, Stove

IX- Pipes Franklins, Grates and ail kinds of Iron 
ware It produces a splendid

Corn Meal and Flour,
«19 DDLS. CORN MEAL;

** 103 do. Superfine FLOUR;
* 27 do. Rye do, ;

Landing cx Grace Douglas, from Philadelphia. 
July 11. J, & R. REED,

Counterpanes, Blankets, Shooting, «fcc. &c.
Six Superior London-mode PIANOS.

DOHERTY .fc M’TAVtSH, 
No. 4 King Street, St. John.

Flour Pork anil Hire.
Ex “ Rosalie,” from Atto York, 

i 1 All ORLS. Canada Superfine FLOUR 
, ■ VU M3 j0 Heavy Mess Pork ;

5 Tierces RICE.
Hourly expected to arrive Ex “ Olive Branch,” 

u,f .e.’ fro'" v- E" lalsnij 12,000 bili.li. Ileavv OATS ;
.. 1 IJuKuAR. 500 bushels Potatoes 
North Mkt Wharf., June 5,

August 8.

Family Supefine FLOl'R
TUST received by the subscriber—50 Barrels !

Extra Superfine FLOUR, a superior article, i 
imported expressly foHamfiy

“buly 11.

; July 11.
Tar, Pitch, Ron!h, C.c.

fl"> ECF.IVED !*•?.' I n.’ nrr 
h.V 5u hi

50 do. ROSIN : (3 Casks i viuo > hxe. —F««.
J.YMF.8 N. C. BLAX

1X7",1 T'TLfli.—A smart BOY, to net as 
> V Clerk. JVpplvt .

C D EVERETT SON

1H.4LS.—Landing ex brig Themis, at 
York Point Slip—12!) Chnlds ScutchC i. 1'1ii\\

CUDLIP «Sc SNIDER.COALS
THOMAS HANTQRD, f July 3.1August 9. Aug. 8—>3i by

l
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